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Developer 
arranges 
finanCing 
,for hotel 
'By Mark Leonard 
Slaff Writer 

Iowa City's downtown Holiday Inn 
Hotel project took a "major step 
forward" this weekend as City 
,Manager Neai Berlin reported that 
financing for the facility had been com
pieted. 
' ''He's (Developer Vernon Beck) ob

tained a letter of credit from a Min
neapolis Savings and Loan for the en
tire project," Berlin said Sunday. 
"'Ibis is a major step forward ." 

Berlin said Beck is still talking with 
Hawkeye State Bank about possible 
financing for the hotel , which will be 
lOCated next to the Iowa City Public 
Library. 
. The Minneapolis-based developer 
had told the council in January he pian
ned on funding the $12 million project 
entirely through Iowa City financial in
stitutions, but apparently Beck was un
able to put any deals together. 

mESE NEW developments come as 
pi news for council members who 
'bave watched Beck struggle for 
months with Iowa City, Des Moines , 
'and Minneapolis banks to try and ob
'tain a letter of credit for nearly $8 
million to fund the venture. Financing 
:for tbe project was supposed to have 
'been completed by May 10, the date 
'when the city's application for a $2,7 
million federal loan was due. 

Beck, however, had virtually none of 
the money he needed by that time. 
:"I'm fairly confident we 'll get this 
'done," he told the council in late April. 
,I'Out you have to remember nothing's 
doDe until it's done." 

"I'm very happy," Councilor Larry 
Lynch said. "This has been a very long 
problem for us and one of the stumbl
ing blocks for the project. This is a step 
iiI the right direction, but you've got to 
remember it isn't built yet." 

Lynch added the completed financing 
would have a positive impact on the 
city's urban development action grant 
application. Officials from the U.S. 
Department of Housing and Urban 
Development had told city represen
tatives that incomplete finanCing 
would hurt the city's request for 
federal money. 

"WE KNEW IF the financing was in
complete it would put the kiss of death 
on the project ," Mayor Mary 
Neuhauser said. "r'm very pleased 
everything was able to be worked out. 
Now we can get rolJJng willi this," 

Councilor David Perret is a bit less 
enthusiastic about recent develop
ments, saying he would like to see 
IIOmethlng in writing from Beck and 
Midwest Savings and Loan about the 
agreement. 

"1 think I would prefer to see a letter 
that does say that before 1 comment 
IQO much," Perret said. 
:Beck could not be reached for com

ment. 
The city also had more good news 

allout the hotel this week as a meeting 
lritb the State Historical Society was 
tehned by Perret as going "very, very 
well. " The agency had raised objec
tiOns to the hotel project because of the 
"Degative aesthetic impact" it might 
bive on the College Block Buildings, 

:PERRET SAID It appears this Issue 
"uld not jeopardize the federal grant 
!be city hopes to get. City Planner An
drea Hauer said that by early July the , 
city should know whether it has ob
tained the loan. 

Construction on the hotel Is slated to 
~gin this September, with a comple
tiOn date of December 1984. The eight
~ry complex will add 178 rooms to 
~ Iowa City hotel market. . . 
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, Weather 
Partly cloudy today and 

, Tuesday, Highs today in the 
i' middle 6011 to lower 70s. Lows 
'. IoIIlght In the middle 40s to lower 
, &Os. Highs Tuesday In the 70s. 

The sand of music 
Eleven year-old Scott Webster 01 Lisbon, Iowa, 
greets hillani al KRNA air personality Jeff Harmon 
announces that Web.ter wa. the winner 01 the "best 
male body cont .. t" at the KRNA B.ach Party held 
Sunday at the Coralville R ... rvoir. Members of the 
"Fieldhouse Fiv." sing and dance during a conte.t to 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

-

see which group 01 party-goer. could best Imitate the 
Beach BoY" The live women practiced their routine a 
lew mlnut .. bIlore the competlon began, All their 
practice was In vain, though, al a IIIf-proclaimed 
"dynamic duo," Rid & Pig, won the event with their 
version 01 the Do Run Run. 
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Libya official 
shot 7 times 
in Lebanon 
United Prenlnternatlonal 

Libya's highest-ranking diplomat In 
Lebanon was shot seven times in an 
assassination attempt Sunday night at 
a Beirut hotel and reported in serious 
but stable condition, police said. The 
gunman escaped. 

"Catch him, catch him . Don't let him 
get away," shouted Libya 's charge 
d'affaires Abdel Kader Ghouka as he 
fell in a pool of blood in the Napolean 
hotel in the Moslem Hamra sector of 
Beirut about 11 :30 p.m., an employee 
said. 

It was not known if the attack was 
connected to a month-old mutiny 
among radical members of' the PLO 
against Vasser Arafat, who has ac
cused Tripoli of financing tbe 
rebellion. 

Ararat last month vowed to "cut off 
the tongue" of Libyan leader Col. 
Moammar Khadafy for interfering in 
the affairs of the guerrilla organization 
and called Khadafy "an ant" who 
should "get back to your hole. " 

STATE-RUN BEIRUT radio said the 
gunman entered the hotel and asked to 
speak with Ghouka. 

Ghouka, who lived in the hotel, is the 
highest-ranking Libyan in Lebanon. 
Libya 's ambassador was ordered to 
return to Tripoli after Beirut signed 
the troop withdrawal accord with 
Israel May 17. 

The radio said Ghouka and the 
assailant met in the lobby of the hotel 
and began talking when "the attacker 
suddenly brandished a 9 mm pistol and 
immediately started shooting." 

Ghouka was hit twice in the stomach 
and chest and once each in his neck, 
left hand and left thigh, the radio said. 

It said the attacker fled and that 
Ghouka was carried eight biocks to the 
American University Hospital. 

Ghouka was admitted to the hospital 
In grave condition, but is now stable, 
his phYSician said. 

"EVERYTHING IS under control," 
the physician said. 

"His condition is not that serious and 
much better than the moment he was 

wheeled into the emergency." 
Beirut radio said police were 

questioning 1AY0 witnesses who talked 
to the gunman before Ghouka entered 
the lobby. Lebanese troops also sealed 
off ail roads near the hospital. 

In Lebanon's eastern Bekaa Valley, a 
pro-Libyan guerrilla group moved men 
and heavy weapons into the area to 
reinforce the mutiny against PLO 
Chairman Arafat, Palestinian officials 
said . 

Reinforcements from the Libyan
backed Popular Front for the Libera
tion of Palestine-General Command, 
headed by Ahmed Jebril, were seen on 
a military supply road crossing into 
the Bekaa through Syria , the officials 
said. 

Jebril 's group is one of three Palesti
nian factions in the PLO backing the 
mutineers who claim Aralat has grown 
too moderate and would evacuate 
PLO's 10,000 guerrillas from Lebanon 
rather than wage continued war for a 
Palestinian homeland. 

LEBANESE SECURITY sources 
said 16 people were killed Saturday in 
heavy fighting between rival factions 
of AI Fatah, the largest guerrilla group 
in the Palestine Liberation Organiza
tion. 

The Palestinian news agency WAFA 
said only three people were wounded. 
The region was reported to be tense 
but calm Sunday. 

Arafat arrived in Jeddah, Saudi 
Arabia, for talks with Saudi leaders, 
returning from visits to Romania and 
Algeria. He was planning to visit India 
next. 

In Damascus, Syrian President 
Hafez Assad said the troop withdrawal 
accord was "more dangerous than the 
Camp David accords" because it con
tained "more restraints" than the 
peace treaty between Egypt and 
Israel, the official news agency SANA 
reported. 

Assad has called the accord a docu
ment of surrender and, backed by 
Libya, refused to withdraw Syria 's 
40 ,000 troops from Lebanon. 

Guerrillas alienated 
by Aratat diplomacy 

BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - Yasser 
Arafat's diplomatic quest for a Palesti
nian homeland has made bim in
creasingly remote from his traditional 
followers, whose frustration with his 
leadership erupted Into open revolt 27 
days ago . 

His remoteness - and one reason for 
the guerrilla mutiny against him - is 
illustrated by a recent incident. 

A Palestinian guerrilla sat silently 
waiting In his wheelchair, holding a 
velvet-framed color photograph of his 
19-year-Qld son, killed in the Israeli in
vasion of Lebanon. He wanted to give it 
to Arafat - his commander in chief. 

An Arafat aide told the crippled 
guerrilla, also wOllnded In the fighting 
in Lebanon, that "Abu Ammar," 
Arafat's nom de guerre, was too busy 
with diplomacy to see him. 

For yeats, the Palestine Liberation 
Organization has been divided on 
whether to wage war against Israel for 
the "liberation" of Palestine, or 
whether to pursue diplomatic ways of 

Analysis 
obtaining land for a Palestinian state. 

ON MAY 10, Col. Said Mussa, better 
known by his code name Abu Mussa, 
smashed the radid transmitter of the 
Palestinian Yarmouk Brigade in 
Lebanon 's eastern Bekaa Valley and 
unleashed a mutiny against Arafat 

_within the AI Fatah group he founded 
in 1957. 

Abu Mussa had been serving as 
deputy chief of operations for Al 
Fatah , the PLO's main guerrilla 
group. 

The Bekaa Valley was ripe for in
surrection : 10,000 PLO guerrillas had 
stayed on the front lines all winter, 
with bitterness festering over the 
PLO's crushing deleat following the 
Israeli invasion of Lebanon last June 6. 

See Analysis, page SA 

Legislat0rs split on admissions standards 
By Mike Heff.rn 
Metro Editor 

Two key state iegislators say they 
disagree Qver what the admissions 
standardS at the UI should be and on 
whether legislative intervention is 
needed to Improve educlltion and cur
tail enrollment at state financed 
schools. 

Rep. Mike Connolly, D-Dubuque, and 
House Speaker Donald Avenson, 0-
Olwein, agrees that the UI faculty's ap
proval of more stringent admission 
standards for students entering the 
College of Liberal Arts is a step in the 
right direction toward limitilli the 
UJ's burgeoning enrollment. But the 
two legislators do not agree whether 

Reaction -

UI enrollment Is expected to peak a year 
earlier and be 1,000 students lewer than 
previously antlclpaled because of more 
atrlngent admlnlon standarda .pproved 
in. vote by the UI faculty ...... ......... P.ge 41. 

further restrictions should be placed 
on UI admission standards as a means 
of improving education. 

Connolly said that it may be up to the 
state legislature to take the next step 
towards making public education 
"more efficient" by raiSing the stan-

dards further than those already ap
proved. 

A VOTE BY the UJ faculty approved 
the raising of automatic admission 
standards for students entering the 
liberal arts coUege in the fall semester 
of 1984. Under the new standards, Iowa 
students not graduating in the top half 
of their high school graduating class 
will need an American College Test 
score of 24 or above to be accepted, 

The a utomatlc admittance of stu
dents in the top half of their graduating 
class, Connolly said , is not strict 
enolll!h and he said the legislature will 
be looking at the possibility of raising 
that mark further . 

Avensan agreed with Connolly that 

the new standards are a solid step 
toward controlling enrollment but he 
questioned whether further restric
tions would improve education in the 
state. 

Connolly said the state can no longer 
afford to educate as many students as 
they have In the past. "All of this must 
be considered In the context of the 
state's $2 billion budget, with half of 
that going to education," Connolly 
said. 

"The net effect (of the admissions 
standards) Is that almost anyone can 
go to the university, " Connolly said, 
"and maybe we can't afford that 
anymore." 

But Avenaon said that the state un
Iversities need to maintain" as open an 

enrollment situation as possible." 

"I WOULD HAVE qualms about 
changing the standards from allowing 
those graduating in the upper half of 
their class," Avenson said, "and I 
don't think the legislature would stand 
for it." 

Connolly said he thinks that many 
students now attending the three state 
universities could be better served at 
community colleges or vocational 
schools. Channeling students through 
those facilities would also ease enroll
ment burdens at the !ltate schools, he 
said. 

"Legislators around the country are 
considering ways to improve standards 

See R.actlon, page SA 
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African leaders try to unite 
ADDIS ABABA, Ethiopia (UPI) - Leaders 

of 32 African leaders arrived Sunday for a 
tiJird try to convene the Organization of 
African Unity's 19tiJ summit and perhaps a 
last chance at preserving the OAU Itself, 

Libya's Col. Moammar Khadafy, whole 
radical policies contributed to the collapse of 
the last summit last ..,as confident of 
becoming chairman of the group. 

Murders shock tiny town 
GREENCASTLE, Pa, (UPI) - Churchgoers 

in this tiny farm community, 45 mUes from 
Harrisburg, were "shocked and horrified" 
Sunday by police claims that their pastor 
killed two of his three wives to collect 
insurance and continue an affair with a 
teenager. 

State police said the Rev. Donald Lewis 
Clark, 52, killed himself with an arsenic 
overdose when confronted in April with 
evidence of the crimes. 

Theater Tonys are awarded 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Author/actor Harvey 

Fierstein's Torch SoDI TriIOlY, a three-play 
comedy about homosexual love and a romantic 
triangle, took the best play award Sunday at 
the 1983 Tony Awards. 

Elizabeth Taylor and Richard Burton, 
critically lambasted for their work in the sold
out revival of Noel Coward's Private Llvel, 
got no nominations. 

But Burton co-hosted this 37th aMual Tony 
Awards telecast. 

Nixon aide is ordained 
BURLINGAME, Calif. (UP!) - Former 

Nixon aide Jeb Stuart Magruder, who went to 
prison for his role in the Watergate scandal 
then devoted his life to religious work, was 
ordained Sunday as a Presbyterian minister. 

Magruder, 48, whose request for a pardon on 
his Watergate charges was recently turned 
down by President Reagan, said "My pardon 
was through Jesus." He will continue to 
serve as an assistant at a suburban San 
Francisco church where he has been teaching 
bible classes and adult ethics. 

auoted ... 
That figure is really out to lunch unless we 

get some assistance from them, for crying out 
loud . 

-Councilor John Balmer reacting to a 
$500,000 airport construction project 
suuggested by the the Federal Aviation 
Administration as a way for Iowa City to show 
its "good faith" toward the airport. See story, 
page 4A. 

Postscripts 

Postscripts policy 
Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 

page, must be submitted to The Dally Iowan by 3 
p.m. the day prior to publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submitted by 3 p.m. 
Friday. Notices may be sent through the mall, but 
be sure to mail early. The announcements will be 
published the day of the event. All submiSSions 
must be clearly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appear on the classified ads page) or 
typewritten, triple-spaced, on a lull sheet of paper. 
Each announcement must be on a separate piece 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted OVII' the 
telephone. All submissions must Include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Events that are nO,t eligible 
e Nollce of events where admission Is charged 

will not be accepted. 
e Notice of political events, except meeting 

announcements of recognized student groupe, will 
nOI be accepted. 

e Notice of events on television or radio will not 
be accepted . 

• Nollces that are commercial advertlsementa 
will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding P08tacrlpta ahould be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
Two Ilims dealing with women', lives will be 

shown between 12:10 and I p.m. at a brown bag 
lunch at the Women', Reaource and Action Center, 
130 N. Madison 51. In Aunt Arlt an 87-year-Old 
woman talks about changes during her lifetime. 
Ruth Stout's Garden Is 8 biographical portrait 01 a 
90-year-old woman who hll perfected a unique 
"no dig, no work" method 01 gardening. 

"Reverll' of the Aging Proctll through the 
Transcendental MedItation Program" will be the 
subject of a lecture .ponsored by the Student,' 
International Meditation Socl.ty at 8:15 p.m. In 
Meeting Room A 01 the Iowa City Public Library. 

Announcements 
Hours for the UI Main Library during the 

summer seSSion (June 7.July 29) will be: 
Monday-Friday - 7:30 a.m.-midnight 
Saturday - 7:30 a.m.-S p.m. 
Sunday - 10 a.m. - midnight. 
Each departmental library will pot! Ita own houra 
for this period. 

A six-week advanced uwtlvtntll tralnlnQ 
workshop that lOCUli. on Powtr and 
Ralatlonshlpe will be offered the beglnnlnQ of thl' 
month at the Women'. Resource and Action 
Center. The workahQP will Includt diacullllon and 
exercl ... In the areu 01 advanctd 
communication, body awartnt .. and movement, 
and I .. uesln power and love. To pr.egllt.r or lor 
more Information, call 353-8285. 

-=-

USPS 143·360 • 
T~. Dilly IOWlift Is published by Student Publlcltlonllnc .. 
111 Communications Center, low. City. low., 52242, d.ily 
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-ac81100s SecOnd Class POlta08 paid It the pOlt oHloe at 
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Shener-Globe sued for leaking waste I 
~ 

By Carlol Tr.vlno 
Special to The Dallv Iowan 

The leak of a toxic pollutant into Iowa 
City's sewer system that damaged three 
digesters at the city's pollution plant In late 
Mayor June of 1981 has led to a $600,000 civil 
suit against the Sheller-Globe Corporation of 
Iowa City. 

Iowa City attorneys claimed in the suit filed 
in Johnson County court Friday that a heat 
exchanger owned by the Iowa City corpora-

tlon leaked a plasticizer called Di-lso-nonyl, 
or DINP, which Is classified by the U.S. En
vironmental Protection Agency as a toXic 
pollutant. 

The suit also contends that the DINP mixed 
with the atmosphere and biodegraded Into 1-
nonyl-alcohol, which damaged three 
anaerobic digesters at the City's sewage 
treatment plant. The digesters were disabled 
for several months, forcing the city to seek 
alternate measures in disposing of waste. 

The suit estimates the cost of repairs to the 

three digesters at over $100,000. An additional "wlUfully .. . discharge large alJlGUlttl ~ 
$500,000 Is being sought In punitive damages. leaked DINP into the city sanitary ." 

"wi HAVE NO specific amount listed," 
said David Brown, assistant city attorney, 
but "we know that the COlt to the city Is going 
to be over $100,000." 

According to the documents filed , Sheller
Globe, which manufactures accessory car 
parts, had assured city officials that DlNP 
was not In the city's sewer system and that 
the Ohio-based corpora tion did 

wit\lout notifying the city." ~ 
The suit, filed by City Attorney Robert .... 

sen and Brown, claimed Sheller.(}Jobe .. 
negUgent for not properly malntalninl or .. 
spectlng a heat exchanger to preyetlt Our 
leakage, and for failing to shut down !be .. 
changer once a leak was discovered. " 

Sheller-Globe was also charged with faillJl 
to adequately.contaln the leak and stop a If 
into the sewer system. ~ 

Man pleads guilty to carrying concealed weaPQn I 
By Carlol Trtvlno 
Special to The Dally Iowan COUrts 

Thornton to pay restitution, court costs and 
the cost of his court-appointed attorney, 

• • • 

. . . ~ 
A Fairfield, Iowa, woman receIVed :~ 

deferred Judgement and Wall ordered to r4J 
restitution on a fourth-degree theft char.., 
Johnson County court Thursday. :' 

An Iowa City man was sentenced Friday to 
two years in the Division of Adult Corrections 
after pleading guilty to a weapons charge 
May 18 in Johnson County District Court. 

of East Washington Street on March 2, ac
cording to court records. Charges of assault 

Joseph P. Mooney of Iowa City was given 
two years probation on a second-degree theft 
charge Friday In Johnson County court. 

Mooney, who was also ordered by Judge 
Thomas Horn to make restitution, possessed 
stolen furniture from the Knock On Wood fur
niture store of Iowa City in September. 

Harriet D. Tripp of 9()4 E. MadiSOD" 
Fairfield, took clothing items valued It a.; 
$75 from the J .C. Penney store at the '* 
Capitol Center Jan. 16, according to COIj1 
records. Her bond was exonerated. ': 

were dropped Friday. • Michael O. Maxey, 21, of 1515 Ridge St., 
pleaded guilty to carrying a concealed 
weapon following an incident in the 300 block 

Besides the two-year sentence, Maxey was 
also ordered by District Judge Joseph 

Man treated after dog bites him 
Gary A. Stock, R.R. 1, Lone Tree, 

was treated at Mercy Hospital Friday 
after his dog bit him on the mouth, ac
cording to Iowa City police. The wound 
required one stitch. 

• • • 
Roberta Detweiller of 2205 Clark 

Ave., Marion, backed into a parked car 
belonging to Michael J . Dunlop of 322 
N. Clinton St., Saturday at the 
QuikTrip store at 301 Market st. 
Damage was estimated at $250 to both 

'Police beat 
vehicles. 

• • • 
The rear window of a 1981 Volvo was 

broken out early Saturday morning, 
according to police. Damage to the car, 
owned by George Pessagno, 6IY1 Center 
St., is valued at $200. 

Iowans' tax load portion dips 
Iowans' state and local tax burden as 

a proportion of total income dropped 
during the 1970s, according to a 
researcher at the VI Institute of Public 
Affairs . 

"Iowa's taxes actually decreased 
during the last 10 years by 11 percent 
while the national average was a 3 per
cent drop," Joyce Campana said. 

The average Iowan paid $111 in state 
and local taxes in 1981 for every $1,000 

of income, ranking the state 23td in tax· 
burden, compared with the national 
average of $113, she said . 

Campana said the highest state is 
Alaska, whose residents pay $500 in 
state and local taxes for every $1,000 
earned. 

"We could be a lot higher and com
pared to some surrounding states 
we're doing pretty good," she said. 

IUMMIR IATURDAY AND IVINING COURI.I 
AMERICAN STUDIES: 

45:002 America in the 1860'1. Thomas Doherty. instructor. 
7-9:30 p.m. Tues.-Thurs. 204 EPB, 

45:005 TV in America. Jeffrey S. Miller, Instructor. 
7-9:30 p.m. Mon.-Wed. 210 EPB. 

45:007 Women in Urban America. Dian Gotllob, instructor. 
7-9:30 p.m. Mon.-Wed. 208 EPB. 

45:007 Images 01 Blacks In Films. Mark A. Reid, Instructor. 
7-9 p.m. Tues.-Thurs. W18 SSH. 

For more information, contact the Saturday & Evening Class Program, 
W400 Seashore Hall, or come to the first class session. 

wee Presents ... , 
New Short Courses for Summer '83 

Introduction to Personal Computing 
Selecting a Personal Computer 
Introduction to the IBM Personal 

Computer 
Introduction to Volkswriter 
IBM Personal Computer 

Communications 
Introduction to SPSSX 
SPSS to SPSSX Conversion 

.. .. plus 21 other previously offered courses 

These courses are free arld open to all faculty, 
students, and staff 

For further details, visit or call 
WCC Information Center. 23 Lindquist Center. 353-3363 

WEEG COMPUTING CENTER 

DIRECT DEPOSIT. 
Send your Social Securlly - or your other Government 

payments - straight to your account, and go about your 
bUSiness Wllhout the bother of depositing a check. 

Just ask for Direct Deposit wherever you have a checking or 
savings account. II's free, and II's something you deserve Just 
as much as the money you'll have wailing In your account. 

BJRecords 
More Music To Choose From 

Low Discount Prices 
On Sale, LP or Cassette thru June 12 

4.97 
Warner Bros. A&M 

ELTON JOHN 
Too Low For Zero 

-
t 
~ ElTOHJOHN .. t 

• 
• • t 

• -
CAm1I ' . 

5.97 Warner Bros. 
Geffen 

5.97 
E.MJ. Geffen 

THE HUMAN 

LEAGUE 
FASCINATIONI 

4.29 
Capitol A&M, 

5.97 LP or Cassette 
o BOB MARLEY· Confrontation 
o mE BlASTERS· Non Fiction 
o AL JARREAU· Jarreau 
o ZZ TOP· Eliminator 
o TUBES· Outside Inside 
o DURAN DURAN -1st LP Now Including 

"Is There Something I Should Know" 
These plus many other In-store Items at only 5.97 

Glw 11K' ~In 
IIf IlIIL~k . 

+ 6''1/ S. Dubuque. 338·8251 
"Iowa City'. Better Record Store" 
-----~-~ 

DI Classified Ads bring results 
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university MEDICAL SCHOOL APPLICANTS 
Mulorawel "'_Y'" progrom loinll~ with 51 Goofgo'l 

Unl.,.fllty. and malor IOUthtal' USA. unlYlf1jty 

UI appeals court's 
I 

power in tenure suit 
By Tom Buckingham 
Assistant Metro Editor 

The VI must decide by Tuesday 
whether it will appeal a decision han
ded down May 17 by a Johnson County 
District Court judge ruling that the 
court has proper jurisdiction over a 
lawsuit filed by VI anatomy professor 
Asa Black against the university, 

The suit stems from a decision made 
by UI President James 0 , Freedman in 
November, At that time Freedman 
denied Black a promotion and tenure 
that would have been retroactive to 
July 1981, contrary to the recommen
dation made to him by a Faculty 
Senate Judicial Review Commission, 

Black appealed to the state Board of 
Regents, which refused to hear the ap
peal. Black then filed a suit in January 
appealing Freedman's decision, 

ELIZABETH OSENBAUGH, assis
tant state attorney general who 
represented the VI, argued "it was 
premature to go to court," because un
iversity procedures for reconsidera
tion had not been exhausted yet. At the 
time he denied him tenure, Freedman 
extended Black's contract two years so 
that he could complete the work re
quired for tenure, Freedman said he 
would reconsider granting tenure at 
the end of the two-year period, 

However, Black's attorney, Clara 
Oleson, said Black had already done 
everything required for tenure and 
that the UI had followed improper 
procedures in denying tenure, 

with the VI "without a more extensive 
record" of the case, Robinson stressed 
that his ruling pertained only to the 
question of jurisdiction, not whether 
Black's claims against the UI are valid 
or not. 

The VI would have needed to decide 
earlier wbether to file an appeal or 
not, but Osenbaugh was granted a 
week's extension past the original fil
ing deadline, Osenbaugh would not 
comment on whether the UI had 
decided to appeal or not. 

BLACK HAS BEEN AN assistant 
professor in the UI anatomy depart
ment since July 1975, First denied 
promotion to associate professor with 
tenure in December 1980, Black ap
pealed the decision and a faculty hear
ing panel deCided in his favor , 
However, Freedman decided against 
granting Black tenure, 

The suit charges that Black was 
denied the right of free speech, due 
process, equal protection and applica
tion of the law, and aCademic freedom 
by the UJ. 

The suit also states that Black was 
denied access to documents and 
evidence in control of the defendents 
and was denied the opportunity to pre
sent his own witnesses, The suit goes 
on to state that because of his loss of 
the "right to lifetime employment at 
the University of Iowa," Black "has 
been placed in an insecure employ
ment situation," 
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llaireze 
Haireze is proud to introduce 

Ruth Long (formerly of Rich's 
Hair Co.)to our salon, An experienced 
hairdresser, Ruth will be glad to give 
quality service at reasonable prices. 

Haireze .. ,great haircuts for everyone! 

511 Iowa Ave _. Phone 351-7525 for appoiDtment 
Free Parking in Rear 

TM and the 
Reversal of Aging 

The Transcendental Meditallon technique of Maharishi 
Mahesh Yogi is a simple, nalural procedure to develop full 
potential of the Individual , Over 700 scientific studies done 
at more than 200 universit ies and research Institutes have 
verilled both the physiological changes during the practice 
and the benefits meditators report In dally activity. 

To date, there are nearly 3 million people whO pracllce this effortless mental technique, 
Their experlnce as well as objective research show that TM meditators enjoy Improved 
memory, faster reaction time, higher grade point average, greater creativity, clearer per
ception, reduced anxiety, be Iter health and more harmonious social relationships , 

Sclenll.ts consider this 10 be related to the TM's technique'S effectiveness In 
systemalically reducing stress In the body and IncreaSing coherence In brain functioning, 

Everyone is invited to a free introductory talk 
"on TM & the Reversal of Aging _" 

with Dr, Kim Smith. family practitioner 
Union Wheel Room 'was still quiet enough belore the summer s.sslon 

lor Jim Ruesch, a Junior psychology major trom Charles City, to write a 
to a friend In Mason City. Summer classes at the UI begin Tuesday, 

Judge Vern L, Robinson rejected the 
Ul's request that the suit be dismissed 
for lack of jurisdiction, Robinson said 
in his ruling that he could not agree 

In addition to Freedman, defendents 
in the suit include t\le UI, the state of 
Iowa, the Board of Regents, UI College 
of Medicine Dean John W, Eckstein 
and UI Anatomy Department head 
Terence Williams, 

and Dr, James Brooks, psychiatrist 
Monday, June 6,8:15 pm, I. C. Public Library, Rm, A 

SEPARATES 
For the Audiophile 

NAD 1020 PRE·AMP 
NAD 2150 POWER AMP 

****** 
OTHER GREAT BUYS 

HAFLER DH-500 AMP(KfT) ..... ($599) 
HAFLER DH-110 PRE-AMP(KIT) '241 ($299) 
HAFLER DH-220 AMP(KIT) '281 ($330) 

AUDIO FURNITURB 

SONYSU-220 
• Adjustable shelves 
• Glass door 
• Casters 
1 Black HI-gloss finish 

$88 

****** 
OTHER GREAT BUYS 

YAMAHA YSR-1 D(Real Walnul) 

SONY SU-S44 

II 

1 

'tlt ($275) 
'f4' ($220) 

itt - t'lsse1 'I 
nnUali Olearance Sale 

TURNTABLES 

YAMAHA P·200 

$99 
(Regularly $150) 

YAMAHAP-20 

$160 
(Regularly $230) 

SONY PS-LX1 

$89 
(Inc!. cartridge) 

****** OTHER GREAT BUYS 
B & 0 1602 +cartridge '1 •• ($315) 
B & 02404 '270 (5330) 
YAMAHA PX-3 ..... ($650) 

f1.~-·~U ~~ - - ,-

Your choice: Maxell UDXlII C-90 or TDK SA 90 

,,,1,,, 

• 

RICIIVERS 

Save $,52 on this 40-wa\t per channel 
dIgitally synthesIzed recelverlYAMAHA R-90 

******** 
NEW FROM Y AMAHAI 

SAVE 200/0 

YAMAHAR-50 

YAMAHA R-70 

YAMAHAA-90 

$.11 ($335) 

$312 ($465) 

t471 ($595) 

YAMAHA A-1 00 $8al ($795) 

****** OTHER GREAT BUYS 

,8&01600 

YAMAHA A-700 

6&06000 

'.N ($395) 

'3:11 ($450) 

, ... ($1700) 

SAVE 

20% 
on all YAMAHA models 

SONY'S 
Remote'Controllyetem 

TA·AX44 
Amplifier 
ST-.lX44 

Tuner 

TC·'X44 
Cassette Deck 

PI·PL1 
Front-load Turntable 

RM·44 
Remote Control 

IU·I44 
AudiO CabInet 

(not shown) 

Regularly $1330 

SPEAKIRS 

SONY 
SSU-360 

'99/pr, 
****** OTHER GREAT BUYS 

BOSTON A-200 
POLK AUDIO 5 (rosewood) 

SI.O/pr, ($750) 

'2'11 pr, ($340) 

ODDS & ENDS 

CLARION 3550 IN-DASH 
SONY XR· 7D IN·DASH 
YAMAHA A-500 AMP 
YAMAHA T·500TUNER 

WAYS TO PAY: 

C.sh 1 Check 
Mastercharge • VI .. 

80 Days Same •• Cuh 
Wlrh Approved Credit 

30-Day Lay.way 

$111 ($179) 
'117 ($449) 
$1 •• ($320) 
$111 ($230) 
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the break 
Regents' decisions 
will affect faculty 
By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

VI faculty members must look 
hard to find much reassurance in 
the decisions made by the state 
Board of Regents during its May 
meeting. 

In two separate actions, the 
board placed obstacles in front of 
a faculty already facing bulging 
enrollment and aging facilities. 

One of these actions was to side 
with the VI administration when it 
split with VI faculty represen
tatives on two clauses in the new 
faculty dispute procedures. 

Faculty dispute procedures are 
intended to ensure fairness for 
both parties when troubles arise 
over the granting of tenure, ac
cording to Michael Brody, UI 
pharmacology professor and 
member of the committee that 
drafted the present dispute 
procedures. 

To foster this fairness, the UI 
Faculty Council hammered out 
revisions for the present dispute 
procedures. All changes met with 
administrative approval except 
the plan to delete the 
"reasonableness" clause and the 
stipulation that costs of legal coun
sel be reimbursed by the VI if the 
faculty member wins the case. 

THE FACULTY wants to delete 
a section which states , "if 
reasonable persons could disagree 
about the justification for the deci
sion that is being challenged by a 
facully member ... the panel shall 
sustain the decision." 

This section was the basis for VI 
President James O. Freedman's 
decision to return the Asa Black 
tenure dispute to the Anatomy 
Department for reconsideration. 

However, "one can always find 
reasonable people who would dis
agree," Brody said. 

UI Faculty Senate President 
Peg Burke told the board this was 
a standard "not to be achieved this 
side of Utopia ." 

The second clause in question 
concerned whether the UI should 
reimburse the cost of legal 
defense for faculty who win their 
cases. Burke said legal counsel 
has become " necessary and 
costly." - as mucb as $7,000. 

Freedman said such payment 
would be "an unwise use of univer
sity funds." The UI administration 
can call on the state attorney 

general if the faculty engages 
legal counsel. 

BURKE SAID state resources 
shouldn't pay for just one side. She 
quoted Eleanor Roosevelt to the 
board saying, "justice can not be 
for one side alone. " 

In another action the board ap
proved next year's prelimina ry 
budget ceilings with no pay hikes 
for the faculty or staff of the three 
state universities and two 
specialty schools it governs. 

In its past session the Iowa 
Legislature appropriated nothing 
directly toward salary increases 
for 1983-84. 

" It has not been an easy budget 
to make," Randall Bezanson, UI 
vice president for finance, told the 
regents. 

Regent Ann Jorgensen agreed 
this was a "somewhat discon
certing" financial situation. "It's 
not a lot of fun to approve an 
operating budget when you're try
ing to educate students with no in
creases in salaries. " 

Iowa State University President 
Robert Parks said he feared the 
"all pervasive problem" of no , 
salary increases will "exacerbate 
all other problems." 

HE SAID IT is extremely impor
tant to push for a faculty vitality 
fund in the second half of the 1983-
85 biennium. The regents had re
quested about $7 million from the 
state for each year of the bien
nium to keep faculty salaries com
petitive with comparable univer
sities. 

The Iowa Legislature, upon 
recommendation of Gov. Terry 
Branstad, did establish a 6.6 per
cent state salary increase for 1984-
85. 

"This is a year in which we have 
to live on hope," Parks said. 
"Faculties are smart, but they 
take an awful lot of reassuring." 

Regent Percy Harris urged the 
univerSity presidents to carry out 
that encouragement. 

But Freedman said he was 
" deeply disappointed " that 
regents' employees will receive no 
salary increases next year, while 
educators in every other 
educationa I sector will enjoy 
state-appropriated raises. 

He also said it becomes harder 
to be hopeful about the legisla ture 
ever approving money for a 
vitality fund that has been rejec
ted time after time. 

rDIANE VON FURSTENBERG - SASSOO~ 

CALVIN KLEIN -Retail $46_00 

z 100% Cotton Flavia $33.00 
w > 
~ Shorts & Blouses Sale $28.05 ~ 
o z 

Jeans & Bibs Sales 
.Betail$36.ee-

SALE $15.00 

This Week's SpecJal 

REDKEN 

CLiMATRESS 
§()I BODY 
u::: LOTION 
~ ~ . 

Moisture - Rich t~ Body Conditioner 

I~ Reg. $5.00 

$3.75 

32 South Clinton, Downtown, Iowa City 
M. a Th . 9-Bi T., W., F., 9-8; Sat. 9:30-5 
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Standards will curb admissions 
App 

a aped 
study 
azelall 

The ' 

By Mike Heffern 
Metro Editor 

. UI enrollment i~ expected to peak 
one year earlier and be 1,000 students 
fewer than previously anticipated 
because of more stringent admission 
standards approved in a vote by the UI 
faculty. Tbe new standards are seen as 
a means of slowing enrollment growth 
that UI officials feel is threatening the 
quality of eduacation. 

The 516-to-96 vote will allow the 
automatic admission standards to be 
raised for students entering the UI 
College of Liberal Arts in the fall 
semester of 1984. 

The new standa rds were first spelled 
out in a memorandum sent in May by 
UI Vice President for Academic Af
fairs Richard Remington to UI deans 
and department heads. Ballots were 
then sent to all UI faculty members by 
Howard Laster, dean of the liberal arts 
college , for them to vote on 
Remington's recommendation. 

THE NEW STANDARDS will re
quire an American College Test score 
of 24 for all Iowa resident high school 
graduates who are not in the top half of 
their class to be automatically admit
ted. The highest possible score on the 
ACT is 36. Non-resident students must 
be in the upper 30 percent of their high 
school graduating class or must have 
an ACT score of 25 or above. 

State law requires that the admis
sion standards for non-residents be at 
least as stringent as the standards ap-

James O. Freedman 

plied to Iowa students. The reason for 
the 20-point gap between the class 
ranking used to admit Iowa students 
over the class ranking used for non
residents is because the rate of enroll
ment growth for non-resident students 
is greater. 

UI President James O. Freedman 
presented the results of the vote at last 
month 's state Board of Regents 
meeting. "They (the regents) realize 
the step is a necessary one," Freed
man said. "It's a beginning toward 
reaching an end to the very great 
pressures of enrollment." 

Richard Remington 

ALTHOUGH THE standards were 
well received by the faculty , Laster 
said his office won't stop there. "This 
doesn't stop the matter," he said, "the 
Educational Policy Committee has at 
the top of its agenda finding out the 
long-range implications of the ~hanges 
and for finding other standards for 
strengthening admissions (standards). 
We didn't want to stop with a simple 
yes-no vote on this issue." 

The Educational Policy Committee 
is composed of nine elected faculty 
.members and the president of the 
Liberal Arts Students Association. 

Remington said the admissiOllS of· 
fice is taking the necessary steps toap. , 
ply the new standards to students ap. 
plying to the UI for the fall semesterDi 
1984. Remington and Laster said it b 
not yet known what new standards will 
be applied to transfer students. 

Projections by Mary Stroud, coor· 
dinator o( institutional data, bid 
previously predicted that VI enl'fAl. 
ment would peak at approximalel, 
33 ,000 students in the fall semester III 
1986. But by revising the automaUc ad
mission standards (or incomiDI 
freshman entering the College of 
Liberal Arts, the UI's enrollment iJex· 
pected to pea k in the fall semester ~ 
1985 at about 32,000 students. 'l'liE 
College of Liberal Arts is the U1's 
\a rgest college with an enro1lmeot 0( 

about 17,000 students. 

THE NEW ADMISSION stadirds 
a re expected to trim more than 500 stu
dents (rom the UI 's enrollment. 
ing in the faU semester of 1914 aD! 
should continue to trim at least 500 stu
dents a year through 1988. By I. tbe 
VI is expected to have about 2,l1li 

were, 
-:':time. 
{;' Acel 
.:or technd 
I:, voluntl 
Ij 8:30 a.1 
,!i activlti 

paUenl 
-" ,' The ' 
,,~ part!ci 
-'I' partlel 
~r' her 
" not 

fewer students enrolled in the Colle&! " 
of Liberal Arts. '. 

"But that's 2,000 students dropped 
from original projections," 8tlOlll 
said, "not 2,000 actual stUdents.' 
Stroud, who is in charge of projectinc 
UI enrollment for the regents, ~ 
enrollment predictions for 10 years . 
advance, updating the predictions eidi 
year. 

Council told FAA grant withdrawn 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

To some Iowa City Council mem
bers, it now appears the fate of the 
city's airport belongs to the Federal 
Aviation Administration. 

Two weeks ago the FAA informed 
Iowa City officials its $295,000 grant to 
upgrade the city's airport had been 
withdrawn. "In addition," FAA Air
port Division Manager Jack Sasser 
said in a letter, "we will not consider 
any further participation in the 
development of tbis airport until such 
time that these conditions are 
remedied. " 

Iowa City had been hoping to receive 
nearly $2 million in funding from the 
FAA. Now those funds appear to be in 
jeopardy because the city is allowing a 
residential/commercial structure to 
be built in the clear zone, an area that 
extends out from the airport's main 
runway. 

CITY ATTORNEY Robert Jansen 
has told councll members there is no 

legal way for the city to stop the 
development because the plans were 
approved by the council. Only Coun
cilor Ka te Dlckson voted against the 
development, citing safety reasons. 

"The fate of the airport is really in 
the balance because of this situation," 
Councilor John Balmer said Thursday. 
" U repairs aren 't made out there, 
we're just not going to have an airport 
to utilize in the future. We are at the 
mercy of the FAA." 

"WE ARE IN an age of mass 
transportation ... and I really think it 's 
a necessity for the community." 

Lynch said many businesses seeking 
to locate in Iowa City would look 
elsewhere and high technology 
development would be hurt here if no 
adequate airport facilities were 
aval\able_ 

"THEY NEED an act of good lailb 
on the part of the city ... and it seenu 
that act needs to have dollar sip! 
associated with it." 

The FAA has suggested an optIoo b 
which the city can monetarily sIJowib 
" good faith" toward the airport. {I. 

[Ielals have said the city can sbo11lJ 
the runway in question and 
another of the airport's runways. 
$500,000 construction cost, al\ 0( wbiQ 

Councilor David Perret described 
the airport Sunday as a "vital com
munity asset," but added, "if we don't 
get funding from the FAA, I don't think 
the people of Iowa City can be asked to 
put hundreds of thousands of dollars 
into the airport when so many other 
projects are worthy of funds . I don't 
know if it would rank that bigh on our 
priority list. " 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said alter
natives would have to be looked at If 
the $2 million in funding is cut. "Ob
viously, if it comes to an enormous 
amount of money, we' re going to have 
to decide whether we want to spend It 
or not. I would certainly hope the FAA 
takes another look at the situation and 
sees that we are trying to supply them 
with everything they need." 

the FAA would expect to be picled " '," 
by the city, seems to have made thII 
solution unacceptable for some COIIICi 

Councilor Larry Lynch said the air
port is a "necessity" for Iowa City. 
"The repairs out there are needed and 
long overdue and we obviously cannot 
let the airport deteriorate anymore," 
he said. 

members. 

" '{\at figure ($500,000) is really til 
to I unch unless we get some assistall'! 
from them, for crying out loud,' 
Balmer said. 

City Airport Commissioner Russ 
Schmeiser said he met with FAA of
ficials last Tuesday. "We've been do
ing everything possible to get back in 
their good graces," be said. "But we 
quickly found out the FAA wanted 
more. 

For the time belng, the city is won. 
iog under a June 30 deadline to CIt 

vince FAA oCficials of its good inlet 
tions and get its $295,000 grant bacH 
Ihe city cannot do tbis, FAI 
spokesman Joe Frets said, "We al,a~ 
have 10 projects for everyone dollar.' , 

Hancher Circle for the Performing Arts 
in cooperation with the 

University of Iowa School of Music 
presents 

Doc Severinsen 
andXebron 

Johnson County Landmark 
Two great jazz bands in a rousing Father's 

Day musical extravaganza! 

In Concert, June 19, 1983 
Hancher Auditorium, Iowa City 

8 p.m. 
All seats reserved. 

Now on sale at the Hancher Box Officel 

Proceeds from this Speclal Event will help 
defray transportation costs for Johnson 

County Landmark's summer 1983 European tour 
- including performances at the world famous 

Montreux Jazz Festival in Switzerland! 

Ticket prices: $8; $7, $12, $16, $20 
PLEASE NOTE: The price of each ticket In all five zones 

includes a $5 tax-deductible contribution to the Jazz Band Fund, 
administered by the University of (()I.Va Foundation. 

The ticket stub serves as your receipt 
For more infonnatlon \I the Hancher Box OffIce: 

(319) 353-6255 (lOA/a City) or 1·800-272-6458 !toll free outside Iowa City). 

Buy your tkkets NOW for the jazz event of 
the summer. featuring lWO great bands 

and help send ONE to the Montreux Jazz FattvaD 
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'Allergic volunteers picnic 
while researchers test drug 
By Sir. Flood 
Special to The Dally Iowan 

Approximately 85 allergy sufferers participated in 
a special study Saturday and Sunday in City Park to 
sIllily the effects of a new antihistamine called 
azelastine. 

The volunteers, who are allergic to grass pollen, 
were paid $50 and treated to a picnic lunch for their 

.;f time. 
'.' According to Arlene Donnelly, a clinical 
.·,r technologist involved in coordinating the study, the 
I:, volunteers were required to stay at the park from 
Ii 8:30 a.m. t04 :30 p.m. She said there were noplaMed 
,!;. activities with the exception of the picnic. "The 

patients are all free to do what they want," she said . 
. ,,' The volunteers gathered from all over the state to 
,,~ partiCipate in the study. One volunteer said she was 
.',' participating in hopes of finding an effective drug for 
~!' her allergy. She said she was interested in helping 
. f. not only herself but other victims who were unable 
f.f to participate in the study. 
. ~If 

", THE STUDY REQUIRES the names of all the 
'. volunteers to be kept confidential for medical pur

;', poses. 
'. Volunteers were required to be at least 18 years 
, ; old and be allergic to grass pollens. 
:'. Dr. John Weiler, one of the UI researchers coor

dinating the study, said similar studies are being 
conducted at three different locations around the 

;.,country. The studies are all being sponsored by 
.. Wallace Laboratories and are an effort to help win 
" ,the drug's approval for marketing by the U.S. Food 
, •. ,and Drug Administration. 
. The volunteers were given the drug at different 
•. ,: tlmes throughout the testing period. They were un· 
,'.:aware if they had taken the actual drug or a placebo. 
" Subjects were required to record their reactions on 

an hourly basis and the research team then fed the 
, .' results into a computer that had been placed in the 
, ,: sheller area at City Park. 

The OMV Iowan/Steve Sedam 

One of the allergy sufferers said she would not be 
informed when the drug was given to her or if it was 
effective until the study was completed. However, 
she said that she could feel the changes within her
seU. 

Weiler said the study will be held again next 
weekend or possibly at another date. He also said 
that approximately 15 more volunteers are needed 
for the study. All participants will be required to 
have a blood test and a physical examination. 

::.Ana Iysis ______________ c_o_nli_nu_e_d _fro_m_p_a_ge_1 

,',: Their resentment worsened after Arafat left 
Lebanon in September during a massive evacuation 
of some 11 ,000 Palestinian fighters from Beirut. 
Arafat did not return to visit his guerrlllas until af· 
ter the uprising. 

Arafat, 55. a popular leader who became PLO 
chairman in 1968, is known by most Palestinians as 
the father of their cause. He has contained previous 

. .:, revolts . 
,',' The fighting between PLO factions that flared in 
,',: Lebanon over the weekend erupted in previous inter· 

nal disputes over tactics following other PLO 

military defeats, at the hands of Jordan in 1970 and 
Syria in 1976. 

But the latest mutiny is more threatening than 
those of the past because the Israel victory scattered 
the PLO officials through several Arab countries 
leaving them without effective strategies. 

Arafat traveled to capitals in Europe, the Middle 
East and Asia seeking support for the Palestinians 
and discussing peace proposals that would lead in 
some measure of accommodation with Israel - in· 
stead of its annihilation. 

:J~eaction _____________ -c-on-tin-u-ed-f-ro-m-p-ag_e 1 

'.', for education," Connolly said, because of a National 
',', Commission on Excellence In Education report that 
'I'~ was critical of public education in the U.S. 
.:': "In that context we should be looking at more ef· 
'," ficiency. We need to make the course of study more 
" rigorous and therefore more efficient." Connolly 

,;. said. Though the state Board of Regents are respon· 
sible for establishing admission standards as they 

, relate to curriculum, "the legislature is responsible 
,' to look at education in relation to cost," Connolly 
:; said. 
.' AVENSON SAID that having the legislature or 
even the UI administration determining what stu· 

" dents should be admitted to the stale schools defeats 
,'., the purpose of the university. Although he said some 
,', standards must be imposed, he noted that In the 
" beginning it was the students and not the faculty who 
,\decided who would be admitted for the purposes of 
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higher education. 
"Historically. universities were put together by 

students who hired faculty by contract," Avenson 
said. "In medieval times students would band 
together in order to further their education and then 
would contract with scholars to come in and teach. 
That's been turned around. " 

Rep. Richard Varn, D-5olon, said he has been 
"catching some flak from people wondering out loud 
why professors are setting the standards. I just hope 
we don 't go charging off in the name of education 
and end up doing more damge than good." 

Rep. Jean Lloyd·Jones, D·Iowa City, said "There's 
not enough money in the state to educate everyone to 
the level we would like." Lloyd·Jones said the 
legislature should not mandate standards but should 
leave them to the administration and the regents to 
determine. 
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IOWA PARACHUTE TEAM 
INTRODUCTORY MEETING 

~,c,-',._4 

I' '',. :;.., 

Wldnesdl, 
Junl 8th 
7:30 pm 

Ohio St. Room 
IMU 

EVERYONE WELCOME · FREE MOVIES 

U of I 

rAE KW~"\1 00 
Club 

Demonstration & 
First Class 

Tonight 
6:30 pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

Jung's Tae Kwon Do Academy 

----=--=_ .... ·Ll "' ~. , ---=---'.-
By supporting the American Heart Association 
you may: 

• reduce currenl and future income taxes 
• avoid capilal gains lax on appreciated securiltes 

or olher property 
• provide a lifelime income lor yourself 

or be~hciaries 
• avoid probale and publicity 
• maximize new estale tax savings 
11 may pay you to inquire aboullhe American Heart 
Association s Planned Giving Program, 
Somelimes, II can be bener to gtve than to receive. 

• "AmeriCan Heart Association 
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE 
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HAWKEYE INSTA·TUNE 
We have expanded our services to include 

Oil and Filter changes - SI2.50 
Electronic Tune-up While-U-Wait 

No tune up over $49.95 r orttond Iobor Included. 
Tune·Up ",ill al",ays include . park plugs, polnu and condenser 
Iwben applJcable) . We ",m inspect Ind replace .. needed rotor. 
di.tributor cap and up to 2 .park plug "'Irea. 

No appt. necel8ary 

322 E. 2nd St., Iowa City 
y. Blk. E. of Nagle'a- In Quincy Sq. 

-.. 
PPiOTOWORLD 

Old Capitol Center 338-7222 
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Computer Enhanced L ___________________ ~ 

Photofinishing 
Wednesday, Thursday & Friday Only 

Eddie Murphy 

z 
o 
Q. 
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o 
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Some very funny business. 

PARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS AN AARON RUSSO PRODUCTION · A LANDIS/FOLSEY RLM 
DAN AYKROYD , EDDIE MURPHY ·"TRADING PLACES"· RALPH BELLAMY· DON AMECHE 

DENHOLM ELLIOTT AND JAMIE LEE CURTIS ·EXECUTIVE PRODUCER GEQR(I FOLSEY, JR. 
WRITTEN BY TIMOTHY HARRIS & HERSCHEL WEINGIm . PRJOUCED BY AARON RUSSO 

A PARAWOUNT PlCTl~E ........... . 
CoQynghe' MCMUIQ'.8.,Plt1ll'ftN'lt~Co1IOrIbOn :~~ 

"--:f'i' ,~.: -2-

Starts Friday, June 10th at a Theatre Near You . 

, I 
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National news 

Education debate: 
Commission endorses merit pay 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Amid calls 
to upgrade America's schools Is a 
mounting debate over whetller there 
should be merit pay for teachers - now 
among the nation's lowest-paid 
professionals . 

The Reagan administration is pushing 
the concept as a way to attract and 
maintain top teachers in tile classroom 
and tIlus improve tile quality of educa
tion. 

raising tile base sala ry of teachers as 
well as implementing a system of merit 
pay. The NEA has steadily opposed 
the merit pay idea, maintaining efforts 
should first focus on raising tile pay of 
all tea.chers, whose average salary is 
about $17,000. 

NEA President Willard McGuire said 
his group "believes that merit pay 
schemes are too often subject to the per
sonalized whims of administrators" and 
"exhibit questionable criteria for judg
ing teacher excellence, causing serious 
morale problems." 

A National Commission on Excellence 
in Education in April issued a sUnging 
indictment of America 's schools, citing 
"a rising tide of mediocrity" and a 
steady decline in achievement scores. 

EDUCATION SECRETARY Terrel 
Bell, creator of the commission, em
braced all the panel's proposals. In an 
interview last week, Bell said despite 
opposition by the NEA be expects merit 
pay for teacbers to be commonplace by 
1990. 

Earlier tills year, tile NEA was in
strumental in defeating a merit teacher 
pay plan introduced in tile Tennesee 
legislature by Gov. Lemar Alexander. 

Last week, President Reagan accused 
tile association of acting as a "major 
obstacle to paying our teachers what 
they deserve." 

In addition to more homework and a 
greater emphasis on math, science and 
English, tile commission also called for 

"!t's going to be a big issue, you watch 
and see," Bell said. "The fight is going 
to be between those who want union-type 
pay scales and those who want 
professional-type pay scales." 

Said Reagan, "Until tile NEA sup
ports badly needed education reforms In 
salary, promotion and tenure policies, 
tile improvements we so desperately 
need will only be delayed .. " 

What is the reward for the 
instructor to devote extra 
time and energy to the job? 
-Terrel Bell 

, 

Merit pay plans are not new 
proposals. They've been 

around for a long time. And 
they haven't worked. 
~Willard McGuire 

Rewards to attract 
best needed - Bell 
By Terrel H. Bell 
For United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Our young people deserve to be taught 
by the nation's best minds. 

If we are to reach the goal of excellence in education, we 
must improve tile quality of instruction and establish 
teaching as a prestigious aad re.warding.poofessioo. At tile 
moment, it is neither. 

We in the United States are not now attracting tile best 
and brightest of our high school graduates into schools of 
education, nor are we employing them in tile classrooms. 
Why? One reason is that most other professions and many of 
the skilled trades pay more than teacbing. 

Second, under the present system, good teachers earn no 
more than poor teachers. What, then. is tile reward for the 
instructor to devote extra time and energy to tile job? 

THE TEACHING profession needs financial and career 
incentives. We can no longer afford to allow our most 
talented and inspired teachers to seek more lucrative jobs 
in industry or the higher paid salaries in education 
adminstration. 

I believe we can upgrade tile profession by incorporating 
into our school systems a series of career promotions steps 
that would lead to tile rank of master teacher. 

IN A RECENT address to tile graduating class of Seton 
Hall University, President Reagan said, "Teachers should 
be paid and promoted on the basis of their merit and 
competence. Hard-i!arned tax dollars should encourage tile 
best. They have no business rewarding incompetence and 
mediocrity ... 

To become a master in private industry one must excel, 
produce and be able to work well witll otllers. Should tIlis be 
any different in education? 

For a teacher to become a master, he or she should excel 
and be held as a model for both teachers and students. They 
will see that excellence has its rewards. 

The time has come for us to recognize tIlat quality 
teaching can help not only our young people to reach their 
intellectual potential, but also our nation to benefit from tile 
fruits of a learned society. 

Bell Is secretary of the U.S. Education Department. 

Merit pay will only 
help few - McGuire 
By Willard H. McGuire 
For United Press Internallonal 

WASHINGTON - It is generally agreed that the most 
crucial problem facing education is attracting and holding 
quality teachers . 

President Reagan recently appealed to NEA to "join 
together and improve teaching and learning in America" by 
making teaching more attractive. Teachers applaud tills 
initiative and welcome tile opportunity to sit down and talk 
with him about how to accomplish that goal. 

I need to point out, however, that tile highly controversial 
salary proposals being touted by tile president reward only a 
small segment of America's teachers, while tile great 
majority of highly-skilled and competent teachers will work 
for disgracefully low salaries. 

NEA does not object to the concept of paying some 
teachers more tIlan others. Teachers do object, however, to 
historically inappropriate and subjective decisions about 
who is considered a "superior" teacher. 

What would NEA ,\lropose? 
FIRST, IN ORDER to elevate tile status of tile teaching 

profession, we sbould provide teachers witb tile respect tIley 
justly deserve. Among other tIlings, the salaries of all 
teachers should be raised. We need decent pay for all 
teachers before we consider otller salary scbemes. A 
slarting salary of $12,000 is shamefully low. 

Merit pay plans, master teacher proposals and 
dlfferential pay for science and math teachers are not new 
proposals. They've been around for a long time. And tbey 
haven 't worked. 

TEACHERS ASK: What are tile criteria for judging 
excellence and who shall be tile judge. Will tile evaluator be 
a person who is thoroughly familiar witll fair evaluation 
techniques. And will personal biases be kept out of tile 
evaluation process. Experience demonstrates otherwise. 

We may need new, fair and equitable salary systems. 
NEA would eagerly like to help find such systems. 
Meanwhile, let us not use tile debate as yet anotller excuse 
for allowing qualified, competent professional teachers to 
be denied pay increases. 

McGuire Is president of the 1.7-mllllon-member National 
Education Association . 

House and Senate begin working 
on 1984 tax increase compromise 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Senate 
Republicans and House Democrats tIlis 
week will begin the difficult and perhaps 
impossible task of drafting a high-tax 1984 
budget plan tIlat can pass the House and 
Senate without President Reagan 's sup
port. 

By a 50-49 vote, the GOP-led Senate on 
May 19 passed a budget resolution that In
cluded $9 billion In tax increases - an 
amount Reagan said is too much. On March 
23, the Democratic-dominated House 
passed a budget plan that included $30 
blllion In tax Increases. 

Now. a Senate-House conference com
mittee must draft a compromise plan witll 
tax Increases of between $9 billion and $30 
biUion. 

Reagan, having opposed both the Senate 
and House budget plans, Is certain to dis
like tile compromise. 

Without Reagan's support and with 
Senate Republicans sbarply divided on tax 
Increases, a high-tax budget compromlSJ! 
may never pass the Senate. 

ENATE REPUBLICAN moderates, 
seeking to shrink huge federal deficits, 
want higher taxes and lower defense 
spending tIlan Realan wants. But cOlller
vatlves want no tax increases for fear 

Prilidenl Reagan : 
Facil budget till 

hilher taxes would abort tile economic 
recovery. 

For tile first time since the budlet 
process was established In 1974, Congress 
Is In danger of failing to pass an annual 
spending lind tax plan. Without a coor
dinated plan, spending and deficits likely 

would skyrocket. 
Taxes are not the only Issue in tile budget 

struggle. The conferees must also deal witll 
deep differences over spending levels for 
defense and non-defense programs. 

Reagan asked that defense spending be 
increased 10 percent over tills year's level, 
to '280.2 billion. The Senate voted a 6 per
cent hike, to $270.6 blllion. And tile House 
approved a 2.8 percent increase, to ~.8 
billion . 

Neither till! president nor congressional 
conservatlves wUllet near the 7.S percent 
increase they sought as a compromise a 
month ago. 

IN NON-DEFENSE domestic spending, 
tile House-passed budllet WIS $30 billion 
over Reallan's budllet request. The 
Senate's budget was over by about ,12 
bIllion. 

Again, the president will not let what he 
wants. 

It may not matter, however, even if the 
conferees adopt and Conllress passes a 
final budget resolutlon delpiJed by Reallan. 

The president does not sip a bud,et 
resolution, but the spendina and tax bUll 
Congress palle. later to Implement the 
budpt plan do ,0 to the president, and 
Reagan has vowed to • 'eto any bills that ex
ceed his requesta. 

, 

O'Neill to propose $700 ,cap 
on benefits of tax reductio~ 

WASHINGTON (UPl) - House Speaker Thomas 
O'Neill will propose a $700 limit on benefits (rom the 
thIrd year of President Reagan's tax cut and urge 
defense spending increase by only half what Presi
dent Reagan requested, an aide said. 

He also will call on the Federal Reserve Board to 
intervene in financial markets in an effort to weaken 
tile dollar in overseas markets and solve balance-of
trade problems witll Japan and other Western 
trading pa rtners. 

O'Neill will make tile proposals in a speech to tile 
annual Washington conference of the American 
Stock Exchange Monday - a day before House 
Democrats are to meet to decide how to attack tile 
10 percent tax reduction scheduled for July 1. 

Democrats charge the tax cut will benefit mainly 
tile rich. 

O'Neill 's proposed $700 cap is a middle ground bet
ween those who want to leave tile tax cut alone and 
those who want to repeal It. 

I 
THE HOU E IS expected to pass a bill quieklyl 

probably the week of June 13, and send illAl ~ 
Senate. where GOP leader Howard Baker 
promised Democratic leader Robert Byrd he will br 
Ing it to a vote. 

The O'Nelll proposal essentially would place I CIJI 
on the tax cut for anyone making more than $50,"'~ 
year. The aid said O'Neill was particularly llIIiouI 
to make his proposal before a forum In whlch aD ~ 
participants make far more than ~,OOO. 

"Ue likes the idea of doing it before an audi~ 
like this," tile aide said. 

The aide. who asked not to be identified, ~ 
O'Neill also (eels placing a cap on the tax cut ralhel 
tIlan repealing it will force Reagan to think before~ 
veto. 

" He (Reagan) will have to say, 'I'm for the rich,"1 
to veto a tax cap, tile aide said. 

THE AIDE AID the tax cap would incruse pro
jected federal revenu $6 billion. 

Shopping 
• 
IS easy ... 
at Iowa C'ity's 
Largest 
. Bookstore 
MORE: Used Text Books 
LARGER SELECTION OF: 
Spiral Notebooks 
Ring Binders 
Back Packs (that last) 
Calculators 

EXTRA HELP FOR SCH 
OPENING 

FULL REFUNDS 
The III st 3 weeks of class fOf text , 
books when yOll present your 
sales receipt with a book with 
mark~ or erasures. 

Iowa Book &. Supply 
Since 1920 Do\\ ',town Across from the Old Capitol. Iowa City 

Summer Hours: 
9:00 to 6.CC Mon, - Fri. 9:00 to 5:00 Sat. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T_ MALESKA 

ACROSS 
J"-theman 

down" 
5 Rebutt 
1 Sidles 

14 Indian prince 
15 Spotted eavy 
II Parlnerol 

chapter 
17 Embittered 
II Sheepllke 
20 Flted 
21 Ski runs 
2Z Opposed to, In 

Dogpatch 
23 Avoid 
24 Back talk 
Z7Track 

transaction 
Z8 I tern often 

checked 
2t "In" thing 
32 One 01 the 

kingdoms 
S4 Exert con'trol 
HDwarflsh 

number 
37 Marble 
38 Harmonium 
3t Freeloadel1 
41 Escargots 
42 Mel olbasebali 

tame 
43 Retrain 

syllable 
... Letterona 

certain key 
45 Mllden-named 

10 Stult 
II Roundand 

IIUttering 
12 Hardy heroine 
13 Roll-call ~ply 

DOWN 
1 Finlshlnl nail 
2 Guipure, e.lI . 
I Take-tlme 

(be leisurely) 
4 Oder teeder 
5 Droopy-eared 

do, 
I Lying 

undeveloped 
7 Served a 

winner 
8 Innate 

expenses 

... Mall I':'::-+-+--
component 

47 Fasten 
securely 

41 ComplalllJ 
52 Emotional 

idh~~nt 

H Copi~nd ballet I:::-t--t--r-r-
17 Covered walon 
18 Moslem prince 
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Because of a dress and grooming code ap~roved by wardens at 
, Iowa's correctional facilities, the 200 guards at the Iowa State 

Men's Reformatory in Anamosa will now be required to wear hair 
above the collar, wear ironed shirts, and brush-shine their black 
shoes. Beginning on Wednesday, guards at Anamosa won't be 

, allowed to wear "fu manchu" mustaches - they can wear full 
beards, though, provided the beards are "neatly trimmed." 

After meeting with state Corrections Director Hal Farrier last 
week, representatives of the American Federation of State, 
County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME) called the code 
"capricious, arbitrary, and more militaristic than the former 
code. " 

The new code is more than capricious: It is a derisive tactic by 
. state officials to put on the back burner problems of real 
SUbstance - like why Iowa prisons are more overcrowded now 
than at any time in history. 

"We wanted consistency of appearance throughout all the 
divisions," says Anamosa Warden Calvin Auger, echoing the 
sentiments of wardens throughout the state. "You must 
remember that the hair and dress code is for every worker in the 
prison, not just the guards. Some of them get some funny 
mustaches. Over half of our guards meet the code right now. Of 
course, when you get a new rule, there are going to be some who 
didn't like it." 

A great deal more than "some" of the guards at Anamosa didn't 
like it, however : At least 100 of them - 50 percent of the force
have filed grievances. Because the meeting last week between 
Farrier and AFSCME failed to settle the controversy, another 
meeting was scheduled last Friday to reach some resolution. 

The state workers' objections to the code, already the norm at 
Fort Madison, are legitimate. Perhaps the most valid one is that a 
"militaristic looking" force will only hurt the guards' ability to 
work with inmates, who will view them as stro!lger authoritarian 
figures . 

Prison officials should worry about their real problems, not fu 
manchu mustaches. 

Max MacElwaln 
Staff Writer 

! Trickling away -
It has now been officially confirmed that Reaganomics is not 

doing the state of Iowa any good. The U.S. Treasury Department 
reported that federal aid to the state and to Iowa's county and 
municipal governments dropped by more than $100 million 
between 1980 and 1982 - close to a 10 percent reduction. 

The money came not only from highway construction and 
,. maintenance funds, revenue sharing and community development, 
I but from such programs as the Comprehensive Employment and 
: Training Act (which was eliminated completely), school lunch and 
: child nutrition, federal aid to elementary and secondary schools 

and Aid to Families with Dependent Children. The number of 
federal programs providing aid to state and local governments 
was reduced from 539 to 441 during that period, with 79 programs 
being consolidated into various block grants. 

I President Reagan , in defending his proposed levels of federal 
~ _____ .....J spending for non-military programs, invariably contends these 

programs are not suffering actual cuts but only smaller-than-

.-----.. f. projected increases. 

:
1 That is obviously not the case in Iowa, and the result has been 

• • alne 
hts 
oks 

s.linn 

r 
that the state, county and municipal governments must pick up the 
slack. Iowa 's acting comptroller, William Krahl , cited reduced 
federal aid as one reason the Iowa Legislature raised the state 
sales tax from 3 percent to 4 percent. Federal cuts have also been 
blamed for the predicament of counties whose general relief funds 
must provide assistance to those cut off from federal programs. 

Reagan has done what he said he would do, and the results have 
been consistent with what his critics predicted all along. How 
much longer the administration can get away with its claims that 
non-military programs have not been cut, and that the needy have 
not suffered, will be up to the voters. 

Derek Maurer 
Editor 

l Safety jeopardized 
~ 

A perceptive opinion rendered last week by the state attorney 
general's office may threaten the security of some Iowans - those 
who live in towns financially incapable of supporting a full-time 
police force , residents of communities the size of University 

' ~ Heights. 
The opinion, handed down Thursday by Assistant Attorney 

General Gary Hayward, said private firms cannot furnish an Iowa 
town or city with total police services. In support of this stance, 
the opinion correctly highlights the abuse potential in law 
enforcement. The public, through its government, should have the 
most possible control over armed officers entrusted with qualified 
powers to detain, search and legal\y injure or kill. 

But for University Heights - and numerous other Iowa 
communities of its size and wealth - the opinion necessitates a 

I, choice between intolerable financial difficulty and inadequate 
• . protection. 

Police duties in University Heights are divided between the 
Johnson County Sheriff's Office and Robert McDonald, a }:Irlyate 
policeman from Nichols who patrols about 40 hours each week. If 
Thursday's opinion is followed , McDonald will be out of work and 
the community will be in danger. The sheriff's office, charged 
with police protection in every Johnson County town save Iowa 
City and Coralvi1\e, cannot provide the level of services needed to 
ensure safety in the largely residential suburb, where burglaries 

': and break-ins are increasing and where many VI students walk 
: home at night along unlighted streets . 

The residents themselves may be able to offset some of the 
danger. Last week, the city's counell urged its constituency to help 
organize a neighborhood watch program to combat a rising level 
of property crimes. The success of this community action will 
become doubly Important if Thursday's opinion goes unchallenged 
in the courts. 

Doug Herold 
Editorial Page Editor 

I' 
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New editor greets new readers 
W ELCOME to Volume 

116 of Tbe Dally Iowan. 
Each year a new 

group of ' editors, repor
ters and photographers takes the reins 
of the 01, and the turnover can be a bit 
confUSing - externally as well as in
ternally : We often get mail addressed 
to people who haven 't worked here for 
years ; and former editor Neil Brown, 
whose term ended in 1980, showed up at 
a staff picnic last month to find he only 
knew three or four current staffers. 

This problem is endemic to organiza
tions staffed and run primarily by stu
dents, as is the 01 newsroom. Each 
year's crop, to some degree, must 
learn again what was learned the year 
before, must make some of the same 
mistakes, must re-conf ront many of 
the same problems and issues with no 
guarantee that its solutions will be the 
same as those put forward the previous 
year. This prospect is enough to foster 
humility in the most confident of new 
editors. 

But those of us moving into the desks 
of those who went before us are not 
operating in a vacuum. For one thing. 
each department editor has come up 
through the D1 's ranks - readers will 
recognize virtually all of the names 
listed on the masthead. For another 
thing, the guidance of last year's 
editors - particularly editor Craig 

Derek 
Maurer 

Gemoules, who stays on this summer 
as news editor - enriches our store of 
knowledge and strengthens our judg
ment. 

THIS YEAR'S PAPER. of course, 
will not be a clone of last year 's. It is 
our commitment, however, to main
tain and improve upon the recognized 
excellence of the DI. The award
winning look of the paper will not be 
overhauled. as was done almost every 
year in the not-too-distant past. The 
focus of our coverage, centered on the 
university community. will continue to 
place local. state and national events 
and issues in a community perspective. 
Our sports and entertainment sections 
will still bring readers the scores, 
results. reviews and features they 
ha ve come to expect. In short, we seek 
to maintain continuity in the growth 
and development of the 01, to build 
upon the solid foundation we inherit. 

That being said, enunciation of cer
tain policies is in order: 

I Postscripts: Postscripts are 
brief meeting or event announcements 

that appear on page 2A. Events that 
are not eligible to appear in 
Postscripts include political events, 
except'meeting and activity announce
ments of recognized student groups, 
and events for which admission is 
charged . Announcements wlll be 
published once only, generally on the 
day of the event. Postscripts must be 
submitted in writilll to the DI new
sroom, either on the blank provided in 
the classified ads page or typed on a 
full sheet of paper, and must include 
the name and telephone number of a 
contact person ; deadline is 3 p.m. of 
the day before publication. We will ac
cept announcements sent through 
Campus or U.S. Mail , but cannot take 
them over the phone. Questions 
regarding Postscripts should be ad
dressed to the news editor. 

I Letters to tbe editor: The 01 en
courages readers to comment on 
events or issues about which they feel 
strongly. Letters must be typed and 
must be signed; letters must include 
the writer's telephone number, which 
will not be published, and address, 
which will be withheld on request. Let
ters should be kept as brief as possible. 
The 01 reserves the right to edit let
ters for length and clarity, as well as 
the right not to publisb letters that are 
libelous or in poor taste, or that repeat 
arguments or points made in 

previously-published letters. Questions 
regarding letters to the editor should 
be addressed to the editorial page 
editor. 

• Reportla, of tel1lll abate caleS: 
The names of victims of alleged cases 
of sexua I abuse generally will not be 
published when local incidents are 
reported. We will decide whether or 
not to report victims' identities in our 
trial coverage based on such factors as 
the newsworthiness of the name, 
fairness to the defendant and ' the sen
sitive nature of each specific case. 
Questions about this policy should be 
addressed to the editor. 

AS WAS DONE last year, this sum
mer the 01 editorial page will appear 
three times a week, on Tuesdays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays. On Mondays and 
Thursdays that space will be given 
over to arts and entertainment 
coverage. (This week, however, arts 
and entertainment will appear on 
Tuesday instead of Monday.) 

It should be an interesting year -
zoning disputes, the debate over UI 
enrollment, Hawkeye sports and the 
gearing-up of the presidential nomina
tion process are fertile ground for in
teresting, informative reportage. We 
look forward to bringing these stories 
and many others to our readers. 
Maurer Is 01 editor. 
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Some concessions to the concrete I 
By Nanette Secor 

I 'M NOT VERY GOOD at drawing. 
but I can a little . I was staring at 
the new parking lot next door 
where not too long ago a Victorian 

house stood, trying to render some of 
the variously-parked stUdent vehicles : 
a smart blue MG. a shiny black 1940s 
coup, a graying Cutlass, a pickup . 

I was trying the pickup : its mattress, 
box springs and ripped vinyl La-Z-Boy 
still pert in the bed and waiting to be 
hauled up to the second or third story 
(no elevator; don 't look to see the 
SEATS van pulling up there ) of the new 
building, I can't draw the truck, and 
I'm just upsetting myself concen
trating my gaze over there. 

It 's bad, the cab jutting out strangely 
over the wheels, the whole picture 
resembling a Mister Coffee before the 
carafe has been replaced with a sizzl
ing sound on the hot plate. There is an 
unspecific space (in the drawing) bet· ' 
ween the back window of the cab (gun 
rack?) and the start of the bed. Is this 
where the shepherd/lab would go? 

Letters 
A virulent disease 
To thl edItor: 

In reference to the article "Klan is 
proud to preach racism," (DI, May 5), 
I would like to clarify the fact that Mr. 
Sandrol's statement " ... the Klan is no 
different from, say, the National 
Association for the Advancement of 
Colored People ... ," is most definitely 
misleading. 

The NAACP is a visible multi-ethnic 
organization that espouses the right of 
people who have historically been 
discriminated against for reasons of 
color to have equal access to 
education, employment, the law , 
housing, and public accomodations. 
The NAACP strongly believes thcit 
people should be judged not by the 

Journal-ease 
Journal-ease features commentary 
on a broad range of Issues by local 
writers. and will appear occasionally 
on this page. 

Would he slip through and entangle 
himself in the axle . emerging. panting 
and forgiving , shaking the long-lost In
ternational Harvester hat misplaced 
since John decided to major in 
chemical engineering a year ago last 
fall ? 

The dog ends up looking like the 
chair in Van Gogh 's cell. The legs 
behind a re definitely and correctly 
shorter than those in front , but askew 
and too thick . 

I'M BETTER at drawing the human 
figure . I feel I can take more liberties. 
My figure drawings seriously lean 
toward the romantic : ghost-like and 
tubercular. This is because I don't 

color of their skin but by the content of 
their character. It represents a 
Christian tradition that preaches 
loving thy neighbor instead of hatred . 
The NAACP is the perennial watchdog 
of the U.S. Constitution. It uses the 
power of litigation to fight battles, not 
cowardly acts of terrorism. 

The NAACP will continue the 
struggle until this virulent disease 
called racism is eradicated from the 
hearts and minds of those still 
infected. 

Ray Manning 

Is this art? 
To the editor: 

Recently I have witnessed one of the 

have an accurate sense of the 'physical 
side of life (as opposed to the 
cerebral) . 

This accounts for a number of my 
failings and blind spots. For example, I 
cannot bear the thought of a skeleton 
or a nailless toe ; forget stitches. Also, 
I don 't like sports, and this includes 
tanning, wearing gym shorts and rock
climbing. Sports on TV or in the paper 
are okay. 

This was all driven home to me last 
Sunday. I was out in a little town a few 
miles north and I saw this old man's 
gallstones. They were extraordinarily 
large stones , preserved in a tup
perware lettuce crisper. Each of the 
three was as large as a child 's fist. Ap
parently all the nuns came in agog to 
see them after the operation. I 
dreamed about those stones. 

I thought, my god, if this guy were 
not in sales, but a saint, these stones 
would be precious relics kept in a cut 
glass vial at tbe Vatican. I'd Uke to buy 
a few of those fake plaster stones I've 
seen in a downtown store window and 
put them in my own home to continue 

stupidest things that has ever come 
about in the art world. Conceptual 
artist Christo finished surrounding 
severa I islands last week with huge 
coverings of plastic, which I think Is 
one of the silliest and most wasteful 
ways of creating "art." 

I fail to see how anyone can call 
covering up things a work of art. Last 
week 's "work of art" is just another of 
Christo's long list of accomplishments. 
He has covered other pieces of land, 
whlcb I think is an environmental 
hazard . Did he ever think about how 
the living creatures and plants under 
these coverings could possibly 
survive? 

Christo should stick to oils and 
pastels. 
RIck Kalter 

the motif, and as a memento to a learn
ing experience. 

MY A VOIDANCE of the phYSical is 
very like my lack of sociological sense. 
In a public relations class, a brief jog 
in tbe syllabus faced me squarely and 
irrefutably with this socio
psychological tidbit: "People do not 
think conceptually, but concretely." 
Well , now, whereas I had previously 
scrolled a bold "baloney" in the 
margin of my syllabus, thinking no 
doubt of my own case, now I suddenly 
understand. It's like those stones. 

I have also had a hard time un
derstanding, and I know it's un
democratic of me, the need for all the 
bold and spreading new apartment 
cells burgeoning now with speakers 
and air-conditioners and the classless 
vehicles of students. It's easy to be a 
snob about the ephemeral, those things 
lost to cone rete conception, things you 
have learned to live with: turn-of-the
century houses, gall stones, bad art. 
Secor 18 01 wire editor. 

Not true Christianity 
To the edItor: 

I Just finished looking through the 
story about evangelist Tim Gilles (01, 
May 6) . 

There Is a song we Christians sing on 
occasion. Its title is: "And they'll know 
we are Christians by our love." Gilles 
knew sacred scripture; I have few 
qualms about that, However, he was 
very dictatorial, intolerant, and 
unloving. 

In my opinion, if we are called 
Christians, we must be more accepting 
(to a degree), tolerant and loving, none 
of whicltGllles exhibited. 

Archl. Gr.en. 
2133 Burge 
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Wlrld news 

German official says Russians 
willing to negotiate on missiles take military base in 'fierce' battle 

BONN, West Germany (UPI) - A member of the rul
ing Christian Democrats said on his return from 
Moscow Sunday the Soviet Union may be prepared to 
reach an arms agreement before NATO deploys new 
U.S. nuclear missiles later this year. 

" It should be possible for a compromise to be visible 
by the fall," said Lothar Spaeth, Christian Democrat 
prime minister of the state of Baden Wuertemberg. 

He said he would report to Chancellor Helmut Kohl 
on his week-long trip. Kohl plans to travel to Moscow 
July 4. 

"I do not accuse the Soviets of not negotiating 
seriously," Spaeth told the newspaper BUd am Sonntag. 
"Despite their threats, they are letting it be known that 
negotiations will continue on American and Soviet 
nuclear missiles." 

Asked if the compromise would make the stationing 
of U.S. cruise and Pershing 2 rockets in West Germany 
unnecessary, Spaeth said : "I do not rule this out." 

NATO DEFENSE MINISTERS, meeting In Brussels 
last week, reiterated the alliance plans to start install
ing 572 cruise and Pershing 2 nuclear missiles in 
Western Europe in December unless the Soviets agree 
to reduce their arsenal of some 600 intermediate-range 
missiles. 

Defense Minister Manfred Woerner reaffirmed West 
Germany is determined to deploy the miSSiles at the 
end of this year if no agreement is reached in negotia
tions between the superpowers in Geneva to limit 
medium-range missiles. 

.. We are sticking to it. If there is no agreement by the 
end of 1983 we will begin deployment," Woerner told 
the newspaper Welt am Sonntag. 

He said the Soviet Union's threats to deploy SS-2O 
rockets in its East European satelUte countries if the 
West stations the new American missiles only served to 
strengthen the determination of the NATO states to go 
ahead with their plans. 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) -
Rebel guerrillas, helped In their plann
ing by Afghan army renegades, kllled 
90 government soldiers and captured a 
military base in a province bordering 
the Soviet Union, rebel sources said 
Sunday. 

About 500 rebels captured the major 
military base after a "fierce" 24-hour 
battle at the end of May, the Pakistan
based Afghan Islamic Press reported. 
It said eight rebels were kllled . 

The report, which could not be in
dependently confirmed, said the rebels 
were helped in their planning by some 
of the 300 Afghan soldiers stationed at 
the base at Juma Bazar. TIle base is 12 
miles north of Maimana, the capital of 
Fariab province bordering the Soviet 
Union . 

The agency also said rebels shot 
down a helicopter near the Mazar-e-

Reports: ~eagan 
to name adviser 

NEW YORK (UP!) - President Reagan plans to 
draft U.S. ambassador to Czechoslovakia Jack 
Matlock to be his senior specialist on Soviet affairs, 
published reports said Sunday. 

GRADUAT.' 
STUDINT LIBRARY 
BOOKS ARE DUE JUNE 15 

National Security adviser WiJliam Clark urged 
Reagan to hire an "aide highly experienced in Soviet 
affairs" to lend expertise in light of changes in U.S. 

, strategic arms reductions proposals and new 
diplomatic moves in such areas as grain trade, 
Poland, Afghanistan and Central American, the 
reports said. 

The New York Times and the Washington Post 
said White House aides are concerned that Reagan 
lacks access to eicpert advice on the Soviet Union as 
the administration enters more intensive diplomacy 
with Moscow on arms control and considers talks 
between Reagan and Soviet leader Yuri Andropov. 

The Times said some members of Congress and 
academic specialists believe the Reagan administra
tion is handicapped in its dealing with Moscow by the 
lack of high-level Soviet specialists. 

Matlock, 53, a diplomat and former instructor in 
Russian at Dartmouth, joined the foreign service in 
1956 and served as deputy chief of mission and 
charge d'affaires of the U.S. Embassy in Moscow 
before taking over his Prague post in July 1981. He 
has served seven years in Moscow. 

The reports said Matlock will begin working full 
time in September on the staff of the National 
Security Council headed by Clark. 

Chinese to elect 
a new president 

PEKING (UPI ) - Nearly 3,000 delegates wiU 
gather Monday to elect Cbina's first president since 
the Cultural Revolution in a move intended to 
strengthen government institutions and eliminate 
power struggles. 

The National People's Congress, the sixth since 
the communist takeover in 1949, also will approve a 
five-year economic plan beginning in 1986. 

Li Xiannian, 78, former guerrilla, vice premier 
and Communist Party vice chairman, is expected to 
be named president. 

The re-establishment of the post is considered a 
move against personality cults, such as that which 
surrounded the late Chairman Mao Tse-tung, and to 
eliminate the power struggles that have accom
panied leadership changes throughout Chinese 
history. . 

The president will perform mostly ceremonial 
duties that now take up the time of other senior 
government leaders, but he will have the power to 
appoint premiers, vice premiers and other top of
ficials , and to formally declare war and martial law. 

The premier and state council will oversee govern
ment affairs. 

THE COUNTRY'S LAST president, Liu Shaoqi, 
was ousted during the 1966-76 Cultural Revolution. 
Liu died in exile in 1969 and the post was eliminated. 

The largely rubber-stamp parliament is expected 
to follow powerful Vice Premier Deng Xiaoping's 
pragmatic economic policies of modernization and 
stability. 

Among the 2,978 delegates are a bartender and a 
commercial photographer representing the nation's 
3 million self-employed workers. 

Their election was seen as symbolic support for 
Deng's policy of using small-scale private enterprise 
to help solvll unemployment and build the economy. 

The delegates, some 76 percent of whom were 
chosen for the first time in provincial elections, will 
represent China's 29 provinces, municipalities and 4-
million-member armed forces . 

u.s. Navy bomber 
crashes into Pacific 

TOKYO (UPI) - A U.S. fighter-bomber crashed 
into the Pacific off southern Japan during military 
exercises involving SO,OOO U.S. troops, a Navy 
spokesman said Sunday. One crew member was 
rescued and the other was missing, 

The F-4 Phantom jet crashed into the sea while 
trying to land on the USS Midway aircraft carrier af
ter a routine training mission Saturday, Navy Capt. 
H. E. Darton said. 

The accident occurred about 10 miles north of 
Miyazaki in southern Japan during the second 
largest U.S. exercise in the Pacific since World War 
II. 

"One crew member was rescued and the otber is 
missing after their aircraft crashed and went into 
the water," Darton said. 

The name of the missing crewman was withheld 
pending notification of relatives, he said. 

The exercises involve SO,OOO American Navy and 
Marine troops, 250 aircraft and 20 vessels of the U.S. 
7th Fleet, including the 51,OOO-ton Midway. 
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MONDAY SPECIAL 
Offer good only June 6, 1983 

1-----------., • PAUL REVERE PIZZA COMPANY 

. ' 500 OFF •• 
• The price of any Large • 

• 
Wedgie® plus a • 

PRII 
• QUART 0' POP I 
• Offer good only June 6, 1983 • 1._--------_ ... • PAUL REVERE PIUA COUPON 1 
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I plus I 
I 2 FRII I 
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I Offer good only June 6, 1983 .. ------------ONE COUPON PEA PIZZA 

50C SIlVie, CherII' 0., All ChICk' 
510.00 SlIVlce Cluirge On .11 R,turned Check, 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLI 
114-11" .1-1212 

Main Library books may now be renewed 
at the Circulation Department. 
Departmental library books should be 
taken to the appropriate departmental 
library. 

Happy Hour 
Mon. - Fri. 4 - 6 

2 for the l ' 
price of 

All drinks including 

Draft Beer, 
Bottled Beer, 
Margaritas. 
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Sharif Airport about 75 miles from the 
Soviet border during the last week of 
May. 

ranking officer who belongs \0 1M '" 
Soviet-backed Parcham (fiag) flctkil 
of the ruling Communist Party, AlP 
said. I In the same period, 52 members of 

the pro-government Defence of 
Revolution organization reportedly 
defected to the rebels In tbe Gada-e
Qala, 6 miles northwest of Malmana. 

The officer was later exchqed (or 
three rebels, It said. In the flPtiDel 
eight rebels were killed and 10 otbtn 
were wounded, the news agency Il~. 

THE REBELS ARE fighting govern
ment forces and an estimated 105,000 
Soviet troops supporting the regime of 
President Bahrak Karmal , Installed in 
December 1979 following the Soviet In
vasion of the landlocked southwest 
Asian nation. 

The AlP also said the guerrillas 
destroyed three or four tanks aad I 
communications truck, and caplurtj 
200 Soviet Kalashnikov assault riries 
and other equipment. : 

The base at Juma Bazar was es
tablished by the Afghan army two 
months ago. During their assault the 
guerrillas killed 90 soldiers and cap
tured 50 others, including a high-

Another report said rebel cornmQ. 
der Abdul Ghafoor, also known 'II 
Qara, was killed In a clash betweent" 
rebel organizations, the Hizbe Isialni 
of Gulbuddln Jlkmetyar and Jami.i~ 
Islaml of Burhanuddln Rabbanl, Iri I 
fight in the Shirln Tagab area,2$miJa 
north of Maimana. 
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Sophomore hurdler lifts Hawkeyes at Houston 
By Steve Riley 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Iowa sophomore speedster Ronnie McCoy's 
fourth place in the nO-meter hurdles led the 
Hawkeye Irack contingent at the NCAA meet 
in Houston last weekend. 

both of Tennessee. 
McCoy had qualified for Saturday night's 

finals with a school- and Iowa intercollegiate
record time of 13.66. The lanky hurdler 
finished second at the Big Ten meet. 

just to be at the meet. "This is the first time 
in a long time for us ," he said. "We 've been 
at big meets before, but not the NCAA, which 
we consider the biggest of them all." 

Wheeler said McCoy and Patrick fought ad
verse conditions for their high places. He said 
Patrick was stuck in the unwanted ninth lane 
for the 200 finals , and McCoy had to qualify in 
the last heat of the hurdles. "His determina
tion, like Jeff's, got him the place he got." 

the 10,000 in 33 :39.94. Doak set a school 
record in the preliminaries of the 5,000 
(16 : 11) and Spangler's final 10,000 time was 
also a school mark. Both are also All
American performances. 

for ninth at 5-foot-IO. The 6-2 sophomore had 
secured a spot in the finals with a 
preliminary leap of 5-10V4. Mol was the NCAA 
runner-up in the indoor high jump. 

The Hawk men's and women's teams each 
tallied 15 points , with the women finishing 
27th and the men tied for 32nd. 

THE HAWKEYE men's and women's 
squads came away from the Robertson 
Stadium track with four other noteworthy 
places. 

HASSARD SAID a "gamble" could have 
cost Mol a higher place. After she made 5-10, 
she elected to pass at 5-11 Y. in favor of 6- 1,1. 
She missed three times at the higher height. 

McCoy ran a time of 13.72 seconds, 
finishing behind Roger Kingdom of 
Pittsburgh (13.54 ), Reggie Towns (13.63) and 
football-track standout Willie Gault (13.63), 

Freshman sprinter Jeff Patrick flew to 
seventh in the 200 meters in 20.75. He 
qualified for the finals in 20.67. 

Iowa Coach Ted Wheeler sounded happy 

FOR THE IOWA WOMEN, Nan Doak grab
bed seventh in the 5,000 meters in 16: 16.31, 
and JeMY Spangler matched that placing In 

"We did pretty well with our two All
Americans," said women's Coach Jerry 
Hassard. "Spangler came up with an ex
cellent time in the 10,000; it was a great im
provement. And Nan was very tough on her
self. That's what got her the high place." 

Iowa's other eye-catching finishes came in 
the women's high jump, where Mary Mol tied 

The Hawkeye men's 4 x lOO-meter relay 
failed to qualify for the finals , running La 
sixth in its heat in a disappointing 40.73. The 
team had run 39.114. 

Motor City madness 
The field 01 26 Formula One Grand Prix cars slips betw .. n the Detroit River Ptlx. Italy's Michele Alboreto went to the winner's circle after taking his 
and the Renaissance Center shortly after the beginning of the Detroit Grand Tyrrell-Cosworth to victory in the race through Detroit streets Sunday. 

'ckings are slim in baseball draft 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Already ar

with a flush of talented young 
~' DI,avel·s . the Minnesota Twins hold the 

in Monday 's summer free 
baseball drafL 
Twins own the No.1 selections in 
the regular phase - which is 

for first-time draftees -
secondary phase, for players 

'ijl .. fI,.;J previously but not signed. 
~t,; Despite his team's coveted position, 
: .. '1'wi.ns vice president George Brophy is 
:-tardly optimistic about finding another 
~ Bob Horner, Floyd Bannister or 
I Harold Baines in this year's crop of 
• college and high school standouts. 
~ i ' "THIS IS the fi rst time the Twins 
: lIave picked first in the regula r 
: phase," says Brophy. "Two years ago, 
! I felt the draft was outstanding, but it , 

goes in waves. This is a down year and 
the poor weather is a major con
tributing factor. Players weren't able 
to develop their skills and subsequen-, 

,Uy, scouts didn't get to see as many 
games as usual." 

The Twins already boast a starting 
lineup that includes young sluggers 
Tom Brunansky and Gary Gaetti and 
one of the American League's top hit
ters in sophomore Kent Hf/bek. 

"This is the worst draft I've seen 
since it began in 1965," Brophy says 
without hesitation. " It's the weakest in 
both caliber of the lirst round and 
overall depth." 

THE 19TH ANNUAL selection 
meeting will begin at noon, Iowa time, 
with the first two rounds of the regular 
phase', a special draft for clubs which 

lost Type "B" ranking players through 
the re-entry draft and the entire secon
dary phase. Remaining rounds of the 
regular phase will be held Tuesday and 
Wednesday, if necessary. Clubs will be 
hooked up to a conference call in the 
commissioner's office in New York. 

In the regular phase, teams select in 
reverse order of tbeir finish the 
previous season, with the leagues 
alternating choices. The Twins will 
pick first following their 60-102 mark in 
1982. Tbe selection order for the secon
dary phase was determined by lots 
drawn by the league presidents. 

Among the top college players 
available are veteran American 
League umpire Bill Kunkel's son, Jeff, 
who batted .399 at Rider College and is 
considered an outstanding shortstop 
prospect. Other probable first-round 

choices are left-handed pitcher Dan 
Plesac of North Carolina State and 
right-handers Tim Belcher (Nazarene 
College, Mt. Vernon, Ohio), Brigham 
Young 's Scott Nielsen and Michigan 's 
RiOi Stoll. 

THE SPECIAL DRAFf for clubs 
which lost Type "B" players will be 
held between the first and second 
rounds of the regular phase. The New 
York Mets , who lost pitcher Pete 
Falcone to Atlanta , will pick first and 
the Chicago White Sox have the second 
choice as compensation for infielder 
Bill Almon, who signed with Oakland. 
No other Type "B" players signed with 
another club. 

Montreal, the Mets and Seattle each 
will have two picks in the first round of 
the regular phase. 

Kemper title 
to Couples 
with playoff 

BETHESDA, Md. (UPI) - Fred 
Couples is aware golf fans will look at 
his final-round 77 Sunday as much as 
his tap-In birdie that won a five-way 
playoff in the $400,000 Kemper Open . 
. He knows those fans will say he 

choked. 
"I did and I'll be the first to admit 

it," Couples said, moments after winn
ing his first PGA Tour event. "But 
even though a 77 isn't a good score, it 
was good enough. 

"I don 't feel I played all that badly. 
It was just that nothing good ever hap
pened. " 

Not until No. 16 hole in the playoff. 
Couples knew a five-iron was the 

right club because he had been there 
just minutes, several minutes with the 
slo'w play, earlier. 

"I FELT COMFORTABLE over the 
shot and I saw it run up close," he said. 
"I couldn 't tell if it went past, or how 
much. Then I heard the (PGA of
ficials ) on their walkie-talkies saying it 
was a couple of feet from the cup. 

" It wasn 't a kick-in , but it was short. 
I'd like to have putts that short all the 
time." 

Couples, 23, was tied with Scott 
SimpsQn, Gil Morgan, Barry Jaeckel 
and tour rookie T. C. Chen of Taiwan at 
one-under par 287 after 72 holes at the 
Congressional Country Club. 

Jaeckel dropped out of the playoff on 
the first extra hole, making bogey 
while the others parred the 554-yard, 
par-five 15th. 

Couples, Simpson and Chen were in 
their first PGA Tour playoffs while 
Morgan was in his sixth and Jaeckel 
his third. Morgan is 3-3 in playoffs 
while Jaeckel is 1-2. 

COUPLES KNOCKED his five-iron 
tee shot just two feet left of the cup. 
Chen, from 60 feet, and Simpson, from 
18 feet , were short with birdie putt at
tempts. Morgan drove into rough to the 
right of the green and chipped to within 
10 feet . 

The two-time All-American at 
Houston pocketed $72,000 for Sunday's 
victory after wiMing only $75,880 for 
the year. His $147,880 this year brings 
his career wiMings to $380,304. 

In 1981 , Couples set a PGA Tour 
rooitie money record winning $78,939 
and added $77,606 last year. 

Simpson and Couples started the day 
tied for the lead at six-under. Simpson 

Kemper Open 
results 
AI SOIhndl . Md. (Par 72) 
(Coupl •• won playoff on HCond IlUI hoi.) 

Fred Couples $72.000 
T.C. Chen 26.400 
Gil Morgan 26.400 
Scott Simpson 26.400 
Barry Jaeckel 26,400 
Andy Beln 13.400 
Hal Sutton 13.400 
Roger Mallble 13.400 
Tom Kite 10.400 
Chip Beck 10.400 
Nick Price 10.400 
Buddy Gardner 10.400 
George Burns 7.733 
Frank Conner 7.733 
Massey Kuramoto 7.733 

71-71-68-77-267 
69-73-69· 76-267 
75-70-72-70-287 
68-68-74-77-287 
71-75-7 1-70-287 
69-75-72-72-266 
73-77-68-70-288 
73-72-72-71-288 
68-70-76-75-289 
74-73-70-72-289 
76-70-70-73-289 
71-72-76-70-289 
64-77-75-74-290 
74-72-72-72-290 
7t-76-72-71-29O 

carded a five-over par 77 Sunday while 
Chen, w~o finished bogey, double
bogey, par, shot 76-287. 

JAECKEL AND MORGAN, who 
finished their round more than an hour 
before the final threesome, matched 
70-287s to get into the playoff. Morgon 
rolled in a 22-foot birdie putt on the 
18th. 

Andy Bean, Roger Maltbie and Hal 
Sutton tied at even-par 288 as only eight 
players finished 72 holes at even-par or 
better over Congressional's 7,173 yards 
of hills, deep rough and slippery 
greens. 

Dave Barr won the last five-way 
playoff on the PGA Tour, making par 
on the eighth extra hole to capture the 
1981 Quad Cities Open. 

Frenchman Noah ends drought 

'F I = rane,'. Yannlck Noah work' for a point during hi' win over Sweden'. Mat, 
tillandtr during the "nal. of the Fr.nch Open Sunday In Pari • . 

-

PARIS (UPI) - Yannick Noah 
defeated Sweden's defending champion 
Mats Wilander in straight sets Sunday 
to become the frist Frencbman to win 
the French Open men's singles title 
since Marcel Bernard in 1946. 

Noah took 2 hours, 24 minutes for his 
6-2, 7-5, 7-6 (7-3) victory on the red clay 
of Roland Garros Stadium before a 
center court crowd that included Ber
nard, who had waited 37 years for this 
moment. 

But the first person to congratulate 
the new champion was Noah's father, 
Zaccherie, a Cameroon national who 
was a former French professional soc
cer player. Zaccherie raced on the 
court to embrace his 23-year-old son as 
Wilander's one-year reign' officially 
ended. 

THE SWEDE MISPLAYED a 
forehand off the lOth point of the tie
breaking 13th game of the third set and 
Noah dropped to his knees In exultation 
as the $1.1 million tournament con
cluded in triumph for France. 

"I am doubly happy, because I didn't 

win this alone," Noah said. "It was 
with my family, my friends and the 
French Federation. It 's our victory. I 
think we have been waiting a long time 
for a French victory at Roland 
Garros." 

Wilander, 18, was gracious in defeat. 
"Yannick played too well for me," he 
said. 

Noah 's triumph was a victory for at
tacking tennis as well as ending 
Sweden's five-year hold on the crown. 

Bjorn Borg, who won this title six 
times including a four-In-a-row 
sequence, and his successor WHander, 
had spread the gospel of baseline dis
cipline as the key to success in Paris. 

BUT THE %3-YEAR'()LD, 6-foot-4 
Frenchman showed it was possible to 
win playing aggressively. And it was 
his incisive voJleying at the net which 
spelled defeat for the fifth-seeded 
Swede and earned the Frenchman the 
$90,000 first prize. ' 

Noab, who discovered playing with a 
home-made racket 13 years ago by for
mer Wimbledon champion Arthur 

Ashe during a goodwill tour in Africa, 
thrilled the crowd with some spec
tacular acrobatic shots. 

WiJander entered the match with an 
impressive record, having never lost 
at Roland Garros since winning the 
junior title two years ago. But Noah, 
enjoying a run of 16 consecutive match 
victories on the Grand Prix circuit , 
has earned the reputation of a streak
breaker. 

LAST YEAR NOAH ended Ivan 
Lendl 's 44-match winning streak and, 
more significantly, defeated Wilander 
in the quarterfinals at Hamburg, West 
Germany, three weeks ago, ending the 
Swede's string of 43 consecutive vic
tories on European clay. 

But the Hamburg tournament was 
best-of-three sets and Wilander main
tained Noah would never be able to 
sustain his pace if Sunday's final went 
the distance. 

At one stage, it looked as if WHan
der's prophesy might come true as 
Noah began to wilt after capturing the 
first two sets. But the Frenchman 

halted the champIOn's mounting 
threat. . 

The match was never a masterpiece, 
with both players guilty of unforced 
errors. But it was an entertaining con
trast in styles - Noah getting to the 
net at every opportunity and Wilander 
trying to pick him off from the 
baseline. 

THE FIRST FOUR GAMES all went 
with service before Noah gained an in
itial break for a 3-2 lead with a reflex 
forehand volley as Wilander tried to 
pass him down the line. 

Noah then reeled off the next four 
games for the set with some dazzling 
volleys and raking forehands as Wilan
der struggled. The second set followed 
a similar pattern, with Noah again 
breaking in the fifth game and holding 
his advantage until he was serving for 
the set at S-4. But Wilander then seized 
his chance, delivering a top-spin lob to 
tie it, 5-5, and putting the pressure on 
the Frenchman. 

However, Wilander's game still 
lacked authority . 
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Ohio State golfers 
building a dynasty 
By Thomas W, Jlrgo 
Staff Writer 

Jim Brown, the Ohio State golf 
coach, received a lot of kidding two 
weeks ago at the Big Ten Golf Cham· 
pionshlps about the "dynasty" he has 
built in Columbus, Ohio. 

Some of the locals around the UI's 
Finkbine Golf Course, the site of the 
64th·annual event, compared Brown's 
"dynasty" to that of Iowa wrestling 
Coach Dan Gable's. Like the con
ference wrestling tournament, this 
year's golf classic was over before it 
started. 

Ohio State's 44·stroke victory over 
second-place Indiana marked the 
seventh time in eight years that the 
Buckeyes had won the conference title. 
Iowa finished in a tie (or fourth place 
with Minnesota . 

FOUR BUCKEYE GOLFERS, in· 
cl uding two former Iowa preps , 
finished among the top five individuals, 
Ohio State junior Chris Perry - who 
three·putted the final hole last year to 
finish second - was the medalist , 
carding a one·under·par total of 283. 
He finished three ~trokes ahead of 
Waterloo native Clark Burroughs -
the first·round leader - and Indiana 's 
Tim Koressel who fired identical 286 
totals. 

Ohio State's Brian Mogg - whose 
third· round 66 was the best IS-hole 
total of the tournament - finished 
fourth, and teammate Greg Ladehoff, 
formerly of Clinton, Iowa, finished 
fifth. All but Mogg will return next 
year to carry on the Buckeye tradition. 

For their efforts, Brown and his 
Buckeye team will be making their 
IOth-consecutive appearance in the 

NCAA Championships, June 8·11 in 
Fresno, Cal. 

"THAT'S PRETty NICE, Isn't it?" 
Brown said. "This team has really sur
prised me a lot. I expected Perry and 
Burroughs to play well , but Mogg has 
Just been tremendous, We have really 
played up to our potential. I'm real 
proud of them." 

There will be 32 teams battling for 
the title on the par-72 San Joaquin golf 
course. The field will be cut to Just 15 
teams and 25 individuals after the third 
round of the 72·hole tournament. 

The Buckeyes have beel\ considered 
by many as a legitimate contender for 
the national title. "It all boils down to 
who will play well that week," Brown 
said. "We've been Rlaying pretty con
sistent. We've been driving the ball 
well, but we can putt better than we've 
shown." 

BROWN FAVORS TEXAS in the up· 
coming tournament and said the 
Buckeyes will be in a three-way battle 
for second with Oklahoma State and 
Houston. Oklahoma State is the top
rated team in the nation and has beaten 
the Buckeyes in a previous meet, and 
Houston is the defending champion. 
"The Southwest has unbelievable 
talent," he said . 

But Perry, who placed 22nd a year 
ago, won't concede anything to anyone. 
" We have a real good team, and we 've 
been playing well all year," he said. 
" If we play to the best of our ability, 
we can beat anybody. I just hope we 
don't get nervous with it being the last 
tournament. What happens then is that 
you start thinking too much. We'll have 
to unite together." 

Billy Ray Brown, a sophomore from 
Houston, wi\l return to defend his title. 

Union to be location for 
first-day gym classes 

DUring the 1983 summer session, 
over 700 students will be enrolled in 
phYSical education skills classes, and 
because the entire Field House will be 
closed for remodeling, the Union 
Ballroom, located on the second floor 
of the ,Union,will be the new first-day
of·dasses meeting site, according to 
Donald Casady, UI program chairman. 

" (The Union Ballroom) is a fairly 
good size," Casady said. "It's not as 
big as the basketball gyms in the Field 
House, but for summer, it will be no 
problem. It also looks like the 
(ballroom ) will be the site for the first 
day of classes this fall .". 

CASADY SAID that instructors will 

have class lists, and added that anyone 
wishing to add a class or be put on a 
class waiting list should contact that 
class instructor personally, because he 
or she will be the only person able to 
add a student to that class. 

"Because classes usually meet at 
various sites scattered across the 
campus, it is important that students 
attend the first class meeting in order 
to learn where their classes will 
usually meet. 

"Right now the east face is the only 
pa rt (of the Field House) that is open," 
Casady said. "We should be moving to 
the (UI Recreation Building ) 
sometime in August." 

National League 
standings 
EI.t w L Pet. 
SI. Loul. 27 21' .583 
Monllell 
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Plttlburgh 
New 'fork 

W .. t 
LoeAngele1 
AUenllt 
S.n FrencillCO 
S8n Diego 
HOUlton 
ClnclnnaU 
Satu rday'. r • • ull. 

Chlcllgo ~ , Plltlburvh 2 
A~lnll 8, SI. LOUI. 4 
Sin FrlncllCQ "t Mont,eal 2 
Houllon 13, Clnclnnlll 0 
LOI "ng_ 2, How Vork 1 
San Diogo 5, Phllldll~l. 4 

Sunday'. rllult. 
HOUllon 8, Clnclnnltl 3 
Chicago 3, PItt.burgh 1 
SI. Louto 8, AU,"Ia 3 
Now York 4, LOt Angll" 2 
Philldllp~1I 2, S.n OIogo 1 
Monttllt 12. S.n Frlnctoco g 

Monday'. gam .. 
No g.moo Ichldulad 

TUlsday'. gam •• 
Now Vork II C~lcIgo 
Plnlburg~ II Monl".I, nlg~1 

28 22 .5012 
21 24 .487 
22 28 .«0 
18 29 .383 
18 31 .387 

35 1e .686 
304 18 .854 
28 24 .538 
24 27 .471 
24 30 .444 
23 30 .4304 

St. Loul. al P~ltadotpnl • . nlg~1 
S.n Diogo .1 Clnclnnl", nlghl 
LOt Angel" .1 AUonla. nlghl 
San FrinclICO at HOUlton, f\'Oht 

USFL 
results 
Friday'. r .. ult 

Otn_ 24, Wunlnglon 12 

Saturdey'. r •• ult 
Do_lind 34, New JtrNy 21 

Sunday'. r •• ult. 
rompa Bay 45. B~mlnp~.m 17 
Phlt.dalpnll 28, Mlohlg.n 20 
Lo.Ang.1ao 17. ""zon. 13 

Tonlght'l gam. 
Chlcogo ., Bolton, 8 pm. 

QB 

1 
4'" 
8 
8% 
11% 

1 '" 7% 
1 1 
12'" 
13 

VANESSA'S 
MONDA Y NIGHT 
SEAFOOD 
FEST 

American League 
standings 
'""hi gom. noIlnolu4ld) 
Ealt 
Bo,ton 
Toronto 
B.~lmore 
Milwaukee 
New 'fork 
Detroit 
Cle~eI.nd 

W .. t 
California 
Oakland 
Texal 
Kin ... City 
Chicago 
MlnnelOtl 
Seattle 
Saturday" rllull. 

s.&ttll 5, N .... York 4 
80110n e, MlnnlIOta 8 
Cellfornll e, MI"euk .. 3 
Kon_ City 7, Chicago 1 
Oekland e, Clevellnd 3 
l1li11 ..... 8, Toronlo 4 
T .... 5, DoIrO~ 2 

Sunday'. rtau"1 

W L Pet, QB 
28 22 .580 -
28 22 .580 _ 
28 23 .558 _ 
25 24 .510 2'" 
26 25 .510 2'" 
24 25 .490 3'" 
23 28 .451 5'" 

30 22 .577 
26 28 ,500 4 
24 25 .490 4% 
23 24 .489 4% 
24 27 .471 5% 
23 31 .426 8 
23 32 .418 8% 

O.kl.nd B, Clev ... nd 3, ,.t gam. 
O.kl.nd g. C,..II'nd 2, 2nd gom. 
K.n ... Cily 7, Chicago 5. til glm. 
Chlcllgo 5, Konll' Cily 2, 2nd g.mo 
S .. n .. 8, New Vo,k 7 
T Ofonlo 5, BlHlmort 2 
Mlnneeoll 10, Botton " 
Clmornl. 4, MI"IUkll 3 
Dotroll .t T .... , nlghl 

Monday" gam •• 
Olkllnd INorrie 4·51 .1 Clevll.nd 'Sty .... n 4. 4) , 8:35 

p.m. 
DotroH IWlioo. "') II Bollon ,Ojod. 3-1). 8:35 p.m 
To,onlo ,LIII "3) .1 Blilimor. 'McOrogor 8-3). 8:35 

p.m. 
S .. nII tporry 3-1) It Now York ,Ouldry 7·3), 7 p.m 
C.UtornlOlOoitz 0-3) II MI"IUkIlIMcCturtl .7). 7:30 

p.m. 

Tuesday'. gam •• 
Dolro" ., Bollon. nigh I 
MI"".uktt II Bo~lmor., nlpht 
T .... II s.&nll. nlpltt 
Toronlo II Oll<tand , nlphl 
C ...... nd It Now York, nlghl 
Mlnn ... ,. .t K.n ... CIIy, nlphl 
Chlclgo II Clmornl., nlg~1 

CHOICE OF: 

• one pound cold water 
lobster tails 

• one pound Ala8kan 
King Crab Lege 

"one half pound tenderloin 
with one half pound 
lob8ter or crab 

ALL~ 
AMERIClN 

DELI ~ 
313 SoUlh Dubuque (jus( off Burtlngton, 

TONIGHT 

UPPER LEVEL 
S37·8611 

KID TATER 
and the Cheaters 

10¢ DRAWS 

Tues. -
Thrus. 

9· 10:30 Der Kommissar 
in 

Ernst Lubitsch's 

Nlnotchka 
Mon. 8:45 
Tues. 7:00 

Santa Claus 
in 

Jean Eustache's 

Bad 
Company 

Mon. 7:00 
Wed. 8:30 

felir &- 0$('''1 
. "Summer 

990 
581 Dubuqua 

337·8411 
Pizza· Super 
S.ndwlch •• 

Italian 
paclaltla. 

Special" 
Now faaturlng • 

pitcher. 
(beerorpop) 

with ...... or undwloh order 

r----------------, 
Giv. thla coupon to I 

,our *Iv... I 
I 

:,or$10FF! 
l OL l 

1_' ala. pi ... dellv.red I 

~---------------

Serving Mexican and American Cuisine 
Regular Weekly Specials 

MON 9·11 PM 
Pitcher of Drinks 
Bar Liquor $3.60 

WED 9·11 PM 
163/" oz. Original 

.. ru .. rn .... $1.25 

TUES 9·11 PM 
25~ Draws 

7S¢' Bar Drinks 

THURS 9·11 PM 

,_._I0I0.,.. 
",he_ 
1ft. lur,tnlng! You' tun
II bOund la "tOnIlon" 
tttuu, .. An 14 In Int 
C.IIMlilld, wtl' brlnQ out 
I.,. blIOlin hunt ... 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

' .... ONALI 

'REEZI II .... OAN Bumpor .1I.k" .. 
Send $2.00 .ICh 0' 15.00 10' 310 In· 
flnlty Siudlo, Dopt. C, 2055 H 
A .. nUl H.E , Cod" Rapldl, II. 
52~02 8-10 

WHITE Rlbbll nltdl .... 0 ....... 
Ttl' dtlvt and Mike In ott.,.. Con
n" 383-6817 d'VI; 35 1·1IO~2 nlghto. 

8-10 

DRIVE car 10 nonnorn Colt'ornle 
btlorl Augu.t r"'r..- 'lQul,ld . 
351·3514. 6-10 

TAKE A FALL with 1M tOWI 
PIr.o~uta Tllm FUm., Inlormollon 
Wid Juno 8. 7:30pm, ~Io Slall 
Room,IMU. 8-8 

$13 Amorl .. n AI,tI_ fllg~1 vouchot 
10' 1111.115. 331-5557, Hall... 8-1 

FILL you, own helium b.,ioon bOu· 
QUIll .1 TAYLDR RENTAL 
CENTER, Hlghw.y 8, eor.lYltf. 
IOtlb.lloon. 6-8 

lONELY SINOLEStJ Agio 18-'" 
Rllpoellbll trltndlhlp, dOting , 
oor,tIpOndlnco. FREE dotall.t 
H .... itn .. · .1. JAN 
ENTERPRISES, Bo. 1315, IIoct 
IIIlnd, IL81201 &-17 

PEDAL·ALl EXPRESS 
DEUVERY SEAVICE. 

F.st , cheap, rehab" Same-novr 
det, .. ry. Plr ••• pockogll '00 lb. 
Iomll. 354·80311. 90S 8-24 

' .... ONAL 
HAlR .010< probl.m? C.II T~. H.'r 
Colo, Hollin • . YIDI'O 
HAIIIITYLINO 331.11f.4. 7.11 

",-,NNINO • woddlng? Th. Hobby 
Pre .. 011.,1 nlllon.1 lin" of Quality 
Invlflilon •• nd •• _10<'" I~ 
dllCounl on o,de,. wltn prtHntl. 
lion ot 1~II.d Phon. '51·7413 
evenlngl and we.kendl 1-6 

OYI"IATE"1 ANONYMOU. 
...... w.lity HOUII, lao N, Oubu· 
qUi, Frid.y. 5 3Opm, MOnd.yo 
noon, Mu.1o Room, Tum.y. 
7:3Opm.Sundaye 8j)m, Room 208. 

8-21 

1lAI" .lctlm dro!>"ln .uppon group 
tor woman evtry Wldntld.y 8·3Q. 
8:30pm, 130 Nonh Mldlton . For 
mort In'ounaUon pl .... contact 
Th. "'PI Vlc:llm Ad ... oey 
Progrom. 383-62t5. 8-10 

THl"AI'IUTIC M ... og • . Prlc:" 
.. ng. Irom • t 0 10' one hour 1001 
,.,II.ology 10 $20 , .. I \01 bldllll 
m .... g • • Non ... ull. Pon.b .. lebll 
'0' '!dltly Ind In.llld. 351·7838 8-
28 

LAN. P~otogrophy . C, .. II .. 
wtddlng p~logrophy by IXporl.n· 
cld p,ot ... lonll Rlllon.bll. 331-
0805. 8-24 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 

SUPPO"T grouPi .ro now tormlng 
It tt" Women'. Reeourc. and Ao
lion Conlor tOf' 

Sing" mothorl 
Nowty goy womtn 
LOIblon mo""'. 

C.M 353-8268 lor mort Int .. m.Uon. 
&-8 

YOLUNTEERS Ifl .-did ., 1M 
Womon'. Rooourco Ind ACIIon Con· 
ler tor ••• ,"ty oIlCIJyl~ ... T,,'n'ng 
will bt hlid June 13. Colt SUllO, 
3~3-826S . &-8 

...LCOHOUCS Anonymou • • 12 
noon Wldfllldoy, Wilily HOUIt 
Sliurd.y, 324 NorIh HoII, 351·1113. 

1·5 

GIYE 1M g," 01 • 11oI1·in lhe 1001. 
lion lonk 01 $16111011 Coli lhe Ulty 
Pond, 337·751O. 7· 11 

IlAPE ASSAULT HAIIAISMENT 
"'~ Crill. Une 
~12411ol>,,) 

7·14 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 
INTIIOOUCIHO • IUI*1Or 1Ifto. 
_ .... ",Od-. ..... 
Coometlca. In<. Vllamln ....... 
prOd .... tor 1111 lit'" IIId hIIr. Col 
your 8...., dlol,lby1Ot' . 1 ...... ,. 
Oppor1unHI ..... ,IaIlll. ~ 

HAWKIYI C .... , 2111 !lOw ""'" 
W. dill ... loOd ond """''''117. 
S131, 1~ 

NUD TO TAUI H... P'VCnalnorlP\' CoIottfo.t '" 
lor. I.mlnl" Indlvldull, g'"", III 
coupla <DUnllllng. llillig ""'. 
S.nalorlhlpt , .. 1111>11 10 MUdIIitt 
C.1I3504-122t. ~II 

ITORAOI • ITOIIAQI 
Mlnl·wlrl~1I unlll ~ r , la 
U SIOft All. 0111337 ·3I0Il. ~ 

PROILIM -OIWICYl 
Protlillonil oounllling. AIIorIo., 
I I 110. Cilt coIltet In Doa ,...., 
51 ~213-2724 ~ 

THe MIOICIN •• TOM In 00<.". 
wn.,. H co." 1111 10 kao, """'" 
3504-4354. II 

ITII.HIO .bout grid • • 
rol.'lon~lpl. work? Find oI!tcIIIo 
oolullon., ITIIE .. MANAQlMIII1 
CLINIC. tn,urlntl .... ,tgI. 337. 
6~ ~II 

fOR S.II: pICking 1>0.0" "" 
b.m" •. 8M U. 'or your IOCII ~ 
and one WIY mOVtt with AyW 
T'u .... Aoro Ronlll, m KtrkOOOd 
AVlunu •. 33I-1711 , .a 

'IIITH~IGIIT 
P'lIIn.nl1 ConIldlntioi .... 1IOft1ll 
Iliang. 33I-186S. WI.... 14 

PREGNANCY lClooning Ind .... 
IIIlng .ylllabil on ..... n bait. 
TUII I t :oo.2:30. Wid. t~, 
Frl . 1:30-12:00. Emm. GoI<Iman 
CUnlC tor Womtn. 14 

TtiERAPEUTIC lIuHgt: 
Swtdlo~/S~I,"u. CtnHIoct, w.... 
only. 351·0258. Montnty piIn lOW 
.... lIbll, 4 _10 NO 00.1",. 
$20.10). ~11 

PROILIM? 
WI IIlIon, "00. ononymous, coo 
fid.ntlOl C"IIICtn"'. 351·011O~ 
~"/d.y. tv'" dly. Or drop II. 
11.mtohm. ~8flCi. J,J 

COUNlEUII1I 
SPlcllllzlng In p.ycholOOlul 
.. poe" of ttgltl,1ttgII IUbtIIta 
IbuM, tiling dloorclore, "" ..... 
•• dlcl .... btMY\or. elll ~Jtn 
/Of ."".,mmM>lI. H 

racket 

The rackets may be identical, but the strings aren't. 
The racket on the left was strung by the Racquet 
Master, The Racquet Master knows how to max· 
imlze the playing qualities of a racquet so it plays 
with even more power and control. Let the Racquet 
Master string your racket and it will play better; 
they'll guarantee itl 

THE RACQUET MASTER 
Racquets, Stringing, Clothing & Supplies for all racquet sports 

302 S. Gilbert 338·9401 
Across from I.C. Ree. Center 

,..~W~I 
... ~ '(,f 
~ f#J 
THE VERY BEST IN \..\..J~ ROCK N' ROll 

Summer Schedule 
83' 

Thursday, June 9th - Saturday. June 11th 

June16 - 17 - 18 

THE ELVIS BROTHERS 

June 
22 - 23 · 24 - 25 

June 30 · July 1 & 2 

tl-i: ... Vi=t) 
all o 

enjoy MAXWEll'S nightly 
drink Ipeelall throughout 

the l ummer .. m .. ter 

'. 
:' , 

, . , , 
" ~ , , , 
, 
~ 
~ , , , , , , , , , , , , 
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racket. 

strings aren't. 
the Racquet 

how to max· 
at so it plays 

the Racquet 
play better; 

June 11th 
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'IRIOIIAL 
IIRVICI 

HOU.I cI .. nlng wotkly. bl_ly 
0< Inytlme. Plullno Cleaning .... 
......... 2770. 1.1 

AIOIITIOIII pr""_ In _"". 1_. I~, Ind od ..... onol 
~ • . Con Emma GoIdmtn 
Clinic "" Wom.." IOWI QIy. »1· 
2111. "" 

I 'IIIIT TIMI O'flR 
I_nlilonilly known _ building 
company II now _Ing "" .,..10<1 
In """ -. bootl..,1 opportunity 
"" "'lIIprtolng paopIa 10 _. In 
muh~mllllcn dolor "001 building In. 
dU'Ir~ , limited .mount of 
d __ hlpa ._IlI.btI. Ac1 now "" 
big prollll. CoIl _ 112·$44-
84601. U 

WHO DO.IIT? 
GlW)UATIOII lpacI.I-Rt ... moo 
wlln 11111 .d. ".60 for o .... pag. 
rtll.ime. Now until June 1. 311· 
2177. 

l1li0 AUTO Ml.llII*IoUI .. In 
lOW COlI 1r1Mporll1lon. 131 I . 
Dubuque. _11. 

RauMU: CoI1tuItMiont \b 
IInl_ prod""'. 112.10. Fill 
.,..01 .. __ . 3111·2In. "'0 

I~ MOTHIR'I DAY 01" 
Anlili' pon,.l!. chlldren/.dultl; 
ohlrCOlI 120. plllII $40. Oil 1120 
• ndup. :l51·062S. ..8 

RUUMU 
CONIWTIOM AlIOCIATU II • 

writ • • 1YP ... I. .nd prlnl ,our 

TY'IIiG 

• SALES 
o SERVICE 
• RENTALS 
• SUPPLIES 

We have a large se(edlon of 
'neW'and used machines from 
which to choose. We service 
most all makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 

351·7929 
oompltt. I .... me - . W. will I 
rllum.. OUr _ II availAble trom HOI'IIII • IROTHEII L. ________ .... 
~I\I. 703 S. CHnton (2 block. I 
"om II. poll _1.331.21". 1-1 

ROXANNE'I Typing Servlct. 354-
LAUNDRY. :1OIlIb .. pickup. ","ntr:t. 284g (5-10 Mof; 11-5 _end.l. 7. 
drlod. loIdld, dell¥trld. 87tl-2823 13 
dayo (1ocII~ . 1-28 ~--------------

IIiITRUCTION 

HELP In EngHlh: Composition. 
Llleralure. E.S.L. Colleg. FacUlty 
MemDtr 338-9170. 8-13 

BUYING CIUI rings and other gOld 
.. d 11tv.<. STEPH'S STAMPS & 
COINI. 107 S. Dubuque. 35+1858. 

HOUI.HOLD 
ITIMI 

11-23 

WATERBED · Oueen 111e, complele 
w~th heater , headboard. liner and 
lamp, Muat sell. $170 Or best offer 
O.vld.337-842g. 6-15 

WOOD bOokc"" 19 95. woOd IIble 
124.g5. d .. k S39 115. 4·dra_ chesl 
n U 5. " .. eo Iland S2U5. roc~.r 
S48 ea. wicker and more. 
KATHLEEN'S KORNER. 532 Nor'" 
[lodg •. Open 1t·5:3Opm .yary dlY 
811cept Wednesday. 7-13 

ROOMMATE 
WANTID 

PROFESSIONAL or grid . nOn· 
amok,r, tt1rM bedroom hou .. , own 
bedroom. waterbed, laundry. 
MuscatUle Avenue, busllnN, $175 
plu. ulll"IoI. 338-3071 IIt.r epm 7· 
12 

FEMALe foomm.te .hare X·",O_ 
duple .. COrllyllte. $115 pluo '. 
utlllU ... Aval1ablelmmedlalely. Free 
ta",ndr1, parking, on but route. After 
6pm 354-8249 6-17 

ONE or twO mal. roommates 
needed tor lumm.r . AC, qUletloc ... 
lion. Close to campu,. Call 354-
2819. S120 monlhlyr.nl 8-g 

WANTED: two t.male roommltes to 
Ihare laro_ four bedroom hOUM 
.. Ilh 11.,11y room.llr.plAce. ond gor· 
den . r .... Rent $ 1251 month per oe
cupant LeaM Ind depoSit reqUired 
C.II Deb 338-2881 6-1 

ROOM FOR 
RINT 
THREE bedrooml In lour bedroom 
hou .. Nice noighbOrnood . S1t1S 
plul Quanlf utilltJea, Low dlPQllt. 
351.5408 Or 354-4100. Olr:!<. "17 
NONSMOKING I.mlto grid Own 
bedroom, furnflhed. anracttva. 
cto .... , 60 .~070. 1· 15 

TWO female roornmat .. w,nted. 
Summer .ublo~ Pentlcr..,. A/C • 
IUr""ned. 'n pr,... 338-5251. .. ,5 

NO ROCKROLL, CllllicII Y". 
Oulet non.mok ... IOWI CItY. 1111. 
W,II loin e,l.ung houllhOlO or e. · 
lablish new. Write: Bill Keno. 435 4th 
Ave. SW, Cod., Rlpld. 1oW1 520404. 

.. 13 

SUMMER ... bltt. two lomlill ..... 
led. Furnlohod. ,,010/monlh. AlC, 
dllhwuher. cIott In. 351-1130. 1-10 

FEMALE .... lid: own room. ai r 
conditioning. on bul roule. 
~va'lebl. MlY 14. CI1I 351.131 t . .. 7 

CO·Op hou ... $2OO, 'ncludn lood. 
REHT negotiable. Summer I",blat; rent. Ulilillet. Close In. 338-1321. 8-8 
one or twO people. Cion to campua 
FurnISh." AC 354-0940 1-1 It II. twO lemll. sto Ihere hugatwo 
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DI Classifiecls 
Room 111 Communications Center 

:LOIE In - lummer aublel - taU op
Ion. 3 bedroom • . l ir , rtnl 
_ blbI • . 523 LInn 51. 331·ete2. 
<;enle. lfter e, 6-1 

JUMMIR ",blel. Spoclou. one 
bOdroom. Great IlgnL $286 plu. 
ul,lilln. 400 N. Cllnlon. 351·:1512 . .. 

• 
TWO bedroom and lour bedroom 
I PI"menl 01 507 --, SlrOll. 
l""lIablo AugUIt 20. S450/mon'" 
Ind S780/month ... pecti¥eiy. 
Holt/water lurntontr:t. No PIlI. tlSl· 
St41. 7· 14 

lUMMI!! ... bltt. ,.11 opllon ... " • 
*01 _ II,," bedroom on 
90ulll Dodge. S4t6'"um"",. 
IlI00I1111. 337-4035_&pm. 7·5 

THI818ITJI 
WALDEN RIDGE 
proudly pmitfii 

west aide luxury t and 3 
bedloom townhou_, 1380 
and 1480 square feet 

• Di.hwalher 
• Di.posel 
• Central air 
• Wuher/dryer 

DUPLIX 
C_INO _ two b1droo,n 
dupl •• In Olotllenl condition. largo 
deck and Ylld . c:o.pll or grOll IIu· 
dlnla only. no pela. $425 pluo 
utilltiet. 337-4035 Iller 5:30pm. .. 
27 

JAZZ can by IIIItd on tlllloI_ng 
public rldlo 1ll1Iono; KCCK 88,3 
FM. waul 910AM. KUNI 80.1 FM. 5-
IS 

HOUI. 
.OR RIIIT 

THllEE· lour bedroom. cIooo In. 
Reduced .ummer ral8. Fan option. 
351·022~. "t7 HIL' 

WAIIT.D 

CAUIGM1'HY: _Ing In¥hl. 
_ . quotatlonl. ld .. rUolng. par· 
_ 1IIt1olllry. paporl. _tnOI .. 331-0327. ..27 

IllQAQlMlNT .nd wedding rlngl • 
.. nor cullom jfttIry. COli Jull. 

PREE P~IIKINO . Typing. edlUng. 
word processing . Speed Js our 
lpeclAltyt Pechman &ecr.tarlal S .. • 
vice. :151·5523. 7. 13 

bedroom apartment, Summar/tall. 
338·4149. &-. Bitt'S USED FURNITURE. 209 eo.1 $260 lor ... 010 ,ummer. MlY 15 • 

10th Sir..,. Corolville. 354-8141. II- AugUSt 15. N ... aPlrlment. 351· 
5pm di lly. Open Sun. 12·5. 7. 8 35411. 8-6 SUNNY roomon CoIIogtStrtel ... t 

ENJOY ceo,," air lOt' summer , eMtrl 
I. ,oe Iht .. bedroom apartment, "" 
Soulh JohnlOll. loll opllon. 
Available. snort walk 10 campus. 
l31-o1OSSIIter 5pm. 7·13 

• Carpel/drapes 
.2.,. baths 
• FInllhed batemant 
• au. .. !VIce 

CORALVILLE · Inr .. b1droom. gar. 
ago IIId Ii. AnroettYe. prlY.,. 
btcItyard. rtirilltr.lor. Ilove. I ... • 
nlohod. -. bUI and shopping. 
Mod .... I. ulllltill. $500 per month. 
1M .. plu. depoalt. Orld Iludinil 
prtlerred. CoII351-0170. 8-10 

WOIIK .. TUDY • Womon·. COnt ... 
FI¥t pOIltiono I\Or1lng It': _101· 
'" odlto<. IIbr.rlan. ""lIanl 
odUCIIlcnll program_. _ry. 
ra"..lIn. offlct _lIInl. CoIl MIry 
or SUltlS3-I286. 1-11 

Klllmln.l+18-4nlt . 1-27 

MOHI _ 10CIf1y lingle. doll-

Till yo".' Ih"l ••• perl.n ... IBM 
Correcting Seleclrlc. Pici . Elite. ANTHONY'S PAWN.LOAN. Mllor 

ALTIMTIOIII and minding. 3311-81118. ~13 I ppllanc ••. uled. 620 Soulh Ou~u· 
:.;RtuonI:::::==~btI.::.::,,:;;tII=.~!3~7:....7:.:7M.= __ 7_=.5 ,.ANCV'S TYPINO. F •• I. que. 337·9961. .. , 

"lIOnible. IBM Selectr iC. Medical 
TIlIPHONI 10111 _ In .... btl. _. _ of It_I. Clil or goneral. 627 •• 016. 7.13 COMMUNITY ~UCTION .. ery 

Wldneaday IYOIIlng eell. your un· 
offiCII. CoIl :151-00112. ",e ,_MS-2M2. .. 23 

JEANNE'S Typing. Ch.ap I nd 10.1 ""nled Ilemi. 351-8886. 8-23 
8211-4541 . 8-3t .".TOIII: dlllgn your own. 

PhotOi. nk:knemw. mtIHVII. Itc. 
Moot undorll .00. 338-'170. 1-17 JEANNIE'S Typing Serylca, Int ..... 

CLOSE In,IU!1'1mer IUblel, fernale 10 to sororities. Call anytime. 337. 
ahar, 3 bedroom apt. With 2 otl'l"l 'SSI. &-e 

ROOMS lor .ummor end 1.11. AlC. 

FUIINISHEO .fflc lency on bullini. 
walk to campus. no petl. 1256 piUI 
.lecl~c 'ty . 338-85g5. 7·12 AlC. laundry. 523 Linn 51. 331·6982. 

Carrie, Iller e. 6-6 

QUIET SPACIOUS CLOSE. need 
nonsmoking 'emile. lummerlf.lI. 

~'Ictlen pnvlleges. ckn;e in. 337. ONE BEDROOM and very dOH to 
2573. 7. 12 Unl", .. lty. Slogio Or "'""Ied. COli 

enelP, 354.6898 8-6 SUMMER ,ubl.1 ",nh tall opllon. 
Kitchen. laundry. furnllhed. No 

848-3375 between . :oo.e;OOpm. 1-. 

utilities, $1 40 351 .. 8239. 8-~ 

• TWo parl<lng spaces 
1* unll 

• Available Aug'" 1 
ANO THE Pf!ICE 18 RIGHT 

Call 337-4242, 
.... IIpm S31-4n4 

UNPIIIINISIIID one and two 
bOdroom c:ondoo lor Immediate and 
1111 occuponcy. _t lido loCItIon. 
1325-S450. 3& 1·10111. 1-28 

'lYE bedroom hou .. al 619 lowery 
St. Available August 7. UOOImonlh 
ptuo I tt ulll,l leI . no petJ. 351·3t41 . 

7·" HON. PllQI'IT dl/lCl organlnlllon 
_I ", .. limo dlrac10r \OlIn Ilelll In 
grlnt·_prnont, buol ..... 
mlllagom.". Educallon/rtllted 
_lIfound necttMrY. hnd 
r_mo to P.O. 80. 158 1, IoWtI CIty, 
low0522401 _. Ju .. 13. ..10 

HAtIIlZI grill halrcuta 10< 
rtaryOM. 111·71:11. 511 lOW. 

m.nulCrlpls. term pipers, etc. 337. 
8520. ..30 

OWN rOom for summer w/A/CI ROOM in fra ternity t'tOUH fo r sum. 
APPLE II plulatarter s~atem, prlC- Beavtdully hunlshed . Ne.tIt Hancher, mer. sinole. S110fmontti . 351-
IICllly now. Olok drl .... Monllor III M . ~I" .nd bu •. Cell 354-8597. 8-8 9_68..:.:,8.'-_______ ..:6-:.,1,.:0 

LAROE two bedroom apt./IUmfMf 
sublel / tall optlon/ l.ceUenl condl· 
lion •• Ir condltloned/clo .. In/I3e5 
Ind utIMII ... :151-8170, :l53-et10. .. 
8 

TWO bedroom lor tnr .. paople. 
cfOH In, lurnlahad, lummer lubl", 
witn 1111 option. MI\' 15. no POll or 
WlI.bedl. 33&-3810. 1-25 

FlVl bedroom hOuse. two bfockl 
hom campus. summer-lalt, MlY 15. 
354-0212. 8- to 

A_Ul. 1-22 
EDlTlNOlTyping ler'" p.p . ... p'o
lectJ. tn_. flperl.nced Engllih 
inst ructor , Assistance for foreign 

and stand. aottware. 337-3891. ~ 13 CHEAP nICe Ipartment 10f one , two, SUMMER only. lurnllntr:t. clean, 
qulel. Cloat In. 1120. 1145. S185. 

SU"MERIFALL. Ip.cloul one 
bedroom, c:to ... lour blo<:ks to Un
Ion, completely IUfnlahed, t1repllCe. 
HIW Included . l36O/monlh. 33a. 

VEIIY ctoso In. 8 people. S880. 628-
8t87. 7·7 

LEARNINO RIIIour ... COntor .1 
Unl\'trolty _pHIlO n .. _k·.tIHIy 
pooItlon opening. Cltrlctl willi typo 
Ing. $4. 25/nour. :151-25111. ..10 

LlcenHd 
PhYllcal Therapllt 

Part- time Job'lharlng poll. 
lion In rehab Mltlng. Fleld
blellCheduling 
A"",Ic'nI H .. h_. COntor 

le40 1.1 A'it. H.E., 
Cedar Rapldl 

1· ... 8181 

NATtONAL Company'l Key Coor· 
dlnator _ Ing .. III help. E.· 
perlenee d.lred Of wllllr.ln . FuU Of' 
pon lime. COmmluton work. C •• 
354-7153. 81m . apm. U 

EXCIPTIONAL MIUME,/eo..r 
_I. WrinOll. RrilHd. Updalld. 
All Decupotlonl. s...rol yeorl 
prol_onal ,.perl.".. Including 
m.naglng IlIg .. t r .. um. Itr¥lce In 
Lot Angel ... IrldllOn • Eflckton, 
:151·5558. 8-22 

CUSTOM menr ... building and 
rlpllr. rtcOndlliontclllll 180 .nd 
up. MAlTER MA TTRU8 ..... URI, 
217 EIIt eth Sir .... CoraM" • . 351· 
2053. "17 

PEDlCUM Ind m.nlcure wttn • 
parsonalloucn. ¥Y'I THE LIMIT, 
104 So. Linn. 337 ·?t73. "17 

,_C_fUlon. 
Mill Ordtr Cotttoguo 

Gre.t Laket Futon Co. 
,.38 N. Farwe" Ave. 

Mltw.uk ... WI •. 33202 
8-14 

stud,ntl avllla ble. 351·2877. 6-9 

Ef"CIENT. prol ... lonol Iyplng lor 
th .... , manuecr'pli • • tc . IBM 
Seloc1rlc or IBM Momory (.u1om.tlc 
typewriter) glv .. you firlt time 
orlglnall tor felumes and cover 181-
terl, Cop~ Center too. 33&-8800. S. 
23 

TYPiNO SERVICE: Tntol •. 
rHumel, manuscripts, term paperl, 
dllMrtltlonl. etc. Also com
puterized typing onlo Wylbur. Com
puter "ccounllng Strvlcel. 705 
Hlgnway I W •• t. :151·3814. 8-23 

COMPUTER TY'INO SERVICE. 

3M SCOTCH DISKmES. 5\4" ",Ih 
hub rings. 80ft and hard sector. 
Packlge of 10. everyda~ ~w prIce 
S30. Call Ampllly. lnc. 337·8378 6-
10 

RBCRBATION 

FLY Dllpl.nes! Blackhawk Soaring. 
1-80 .,ut 280. two mlteslOulh, 
weekends 6-15 

HEALTHI 
FITNBII 
BACk pain reU.1 and fitness can be 
you rs. Let gravity work l or you. 
Gravlly Health Center. 112,,-,, E. 
Wa.nlnglon.331.1610. "6 

LAWNI 
GARDIN 

Ot three, Ale. ,ummer only. fur· 
nllhed, 8 btocka from campus. 35+-
0441 6-8 

351·6215 or 354-9828. 8-10 

SUMtdER IUblet, no lelle, no SUMMEAJroomlavlllable In 5 
depOsit, rent negotiable Stave 35.4- bedroom house. 2 balhl, 2 k~ tchens, 
1616. 11-15 $140.cI1l337·6841. 8-6 

MALE nonsmoker to sha,e two TWO 'oom •. 5145-1165, utJHtJu 
bedroom apt. AC, laundry, no pafd.lurnllhed. 337.3703, 7'" 
depO.lt. $125331·6327. 11-15 

FURNISHED room. In ""orllY lor 
summer , kllcnen pr tvAeges. 338-
9869 or 337·4 t48. 1-26 

9202. 1-. 

SUMMER .ubltt. tall option. N. 
Dodge Apts. Two bedroom. 
aYlliabl. June. S335. 337·1424. 
351-10i0. ask lor Margaret. 6-8 

JOHNSON ST. AND IOWA "VE. EI· 
hciency apar1ment. '275 month, 
$285 In fltt Air conditioning, par
tialty furn tshed wilh aofa-l!eepIr. 
dining room table. Carpeted. IlWith 

FEMALE, summer. '0 shste two 
bedroom apartment. 10 mlnules 10 
M.p,'11 SI00 336·3024. 8-. 

OW .. room In 2 BR apartment. lur
nl.~ed, $120. negotiable . 3M·0316 

11-15 

DESpERATE. lummer sublet. own 
rOOrtl. A/C. p.rklng. close to 
campus. CHEAPI Wendee, 337-

ICllcnen and full bathrOOm Ind 
ECCENTRIC built; • • otlc .plCll . Ihower . Off •• lr .. 1 pork lng. no petJ. 
com. 188 III the Interesting Places'j heat and hot wI.r ptlkt. Call 336-
S'ngll ,ooml. kllcnon prlvllego.. 0312 . ... lor Doug. PIIoso I .... 
utllltl .. paid. S1 30-S2OO. 337·3703. phonl number. 7·8 

8-16 

8430. 6-6 

SU,..MER only Malure female non· 
smOker to share furnished two 
bedroom apt. Own room . AC 

GLAMOROUS It Dol tl .... ro .. Irom 
Mercy, all utlt lU. a paid . Now rendng 
rooml. M.y 15 wlln ,.11 option. En· 
clol8d front and back porch ... Car
pet _nd hardwOOd floors, new ap. 
plllnc ... 337-4242. A~er 5pm 33&-
4714 Fomala.. &-9 

:B~uo:::":::ne::.. ::35:.:1...:-6::.7.::42:..... ___ ...:6-~15 NOWI Furnlshld. III utlli lin ",Id. 
clO .... mlln. 337·4242. Aner 6pm 

SUMMER 2 or 3 bedroom lurnl.ned. 
close. ffM: cable. negotiable. 337-
7599. 1-8 

SECOND lloor 01 nou ... 1 bedroom. 
Burt lngton Streel, $280 utilitle. In. 
cluded. available late May. 338-
9193 .. 8 

ITUOIO" ond two bedroom 
IOWnhou_. some wl1h now carptl. 
hell and not wator Includld. CluD 
hou ..... llab~ lor Portill. 0\1. 
ItrHt parking . IlunCIry, bu,lInl, 
tlnnll courta. creatl~ 1 .. llng 
IrrlngemeotJ. 337·3103. 1-27 

SUMMER ... blo~ lall option. I.rgo 
ono bedroom. HIW poid. AlC. Wllk 
10 noopttlto. On bu.lln • . 338-7398 
liter 5:30. .. 

PENT "CRUT GAllDEN 
APARTMENTS 

Downtown 
Summer , ublelIM ati.lla.,,,. 

For Inlorm.tkJn, I tOP by the ofhc:e 
at 414 East Markel 
(by Morey Hoopltlll ________________ . __ 7~ 

SUMMER lublta .. only: 2 
bedroom I , partially turnlshed, 
clo ... bUllin • . AlC. dl.hw •• "". 
End 01 May. IIr.1 AugU.1 FREE. 
~val leblo l.I.y 18th. 354·8278. 6-8 

IO"OM h.1I 01 hou ... IhrH 
bedroom, IMng room, k llChen, bath. 
carpet, drapes. parking. downtown, 
III utilill .. plld. June 1. 337-01242. 
lit .. 5pm 33&-<71.. 8-20 

SUMMER only: 4-5 POOPIe Wl lhln 3 
blocks of campusl4 bedrooms, plr .. 
Ity lu,nllhed, rent negOtiable! 338-
1301 . 8-6 

HOUI. 
.OR IALI 
RECENTLY rornodtltd. qulel 
noIghbOrI>oocI. two b1droom. "_Ing 
room, family room, den. eat .. in 
khch.n, appllincel. large dormer, 
I.nted·ln yard , laroe gafage. uppel' 
'ortl ••. Contrlct pollible, no 
brOkerl . ~ 1·92 16. 5·9 

FOUR bedroom. painted Inllde .nd 
out. 653 NormOndy . $75.000 33&-
8808. 6-22 

CRUISE SHIP JOBSI 
Great Income poten· 
tlal. All occupations. 
For informatIon call: 

RID.' 
RID.R 
~MALE rid" w.nlod 10 EIII Cout 
L .. ",ng July I II. 353-3482 dlY" 8-
10 

Spoclll '1he1l1 .. , .. " II. lower tnan 
typilts on multl--drltt papers. Elec
~onlc opolling checking. yerlAly 01 
print . qualltl.. and stylea, . 8'len 
typllts, f •• t turnaround , legal & 
medical experience, dictation, 
prlntlng a. Jew .S S.20/page, form 
Ion .... mill 11" 1. cl ... p.p .... CTS 
- p,tclilon. economy, experience, 
perlOnll •• .., ... 351·6954. .6-22 ~~1~3~r.:~~ PickUp or dehye~~2 SU'-IMER .ubl.t: I or all 3 SA. R.nl 338-4774. 1-9 

negotiable ACloss It om Hancher. SUMMER. OWn room, modern 

~VAILABLE MlY 15. Corl lvl lle. 
Two-rOOm, bat" elflc:lency. $275. 
Garage, drapes. dishwasher, dIs. 
PQqllnCluded. Furnllure av. dab .. , 
no extra chAroe, Pel possible. 
Prlvat, entry. 351-8480 after 5;00. 1-
8 

SUM .. EII"'ble .... Iail option. Now 
Illge 2 bedroom. IIr condIllonino. 
wunor /dryer. 15 minuto walk 10 
PonItcrOl1. 5 mlnullI 10 E1g1o'1. 
bUllin • • Phone 338-5812. 1350/r"'l 
nogotlobl.. ..7 

IF we don't"'l your house. we' lI buy 
III eRA H ... k R.aIty. :151 · 2114. 1-23 

(312) 7.1·8710 
ext. 4202 

UI .ofOflty hou .. director. Benin 
.arly AuguI' 10 May. live ''' . ulery, 
room and board. CaU 331-4178 aHer 
apm. 6-e 

UI sorority cook Augu.1 to I.IIY . luM 
time wltn Itve-In .,rangements 
poslibte. ""ry. Call ue..an _tter 
&pm. ..e 

Wanted: Bartenders, 
Cruise Directors, 
Waiters, Maids , 
Beauticians, etc .. . To 
work on Cruise Ships. 
602-998~ Ext. 2374 

Daily Iowan 
Circulation 
Department 

AUTO I.RYIC. 
VW REPAIR SERVICE. compltte 
mocnanicll _e on lilloroign 
Clrs. SOLON VW IIEP~IR . "5pm. 
S.t by .ppoIntm,nt only. 844-3661 . 

&-28 

AUTOI 
DO .... TIC 
J75 Pontiac Ventu ... good cond~ 
tlort. AIr. Ito "'"t. 354-1833. lYon
Ingoand_ond., "10 

1.71 Chevy Nova, auto, 6 cylinder. 
51.000 milM , no rust, PS, PB, AC 
Inspected, two Inow tlrM. ~996 
Iher • p.m. 8-

1174 Dodg. Dart. 8 eyllndar. gOO<! 
ulnaponatlon. Stw. 338-8693. 33&-
8674. "8 

OM, VOIII. 117 • . 2-<100<. ""'/ FM 
redlo, 58.000 miles, automatic, blue, 
Ixtras, Just inspected. asking 
11,800. Call 354-2113. In .. 4prn . .. 
6 

1171 Dult. run. _ery well. Bid 
rUll Aaklng 1250. 354-71112. 8-. 

EXCELLENT Iyplng by University 
Secr.tlry on IBM S.leclr lc. 351· 
3821 . evenIngs. 6-8 

PROFESSIONAL typing. lhe ..... 
1erm papers: IBM Correcting Selec-

GOOD THINGI 
TO lAT. 
DRINK 

trlc. 351· 1039. 6-6 EAT tlghl al MoId·Rlle. 1010 2nd 

TYPING · 'asl , nd accurate; 
thesn/term pape". IBM SelectrIc. 
351.4260aner t:30pm. 6-7 

laM: Term paper. editing SUI and 
NCretarial &Chool graduate. 337· 
5456. 8-10 

PROFESSIONAL. lIawl .. " Ih ..... 
papers, resumes, Lite. II or IUltlfied 
tlld, Instant editing. AL TER
NATIVES computer SeNlces. 351-
2091 . 6-" 

TYPING onto Wylbur at Weeg using 
Script. Dissertation, papers, 
resumel. tetters, etc. 337·5305. 6- 13 

Avenu •• Iowa City. 331·5906. 6-23 

OANE'S DELICIOUS son SERVE 
cones, malta and lundaes, 
O~NNON'S son FROZEN 
YOGURT (flavor of the da~ • straw. 
berry, rupberry. bOYsenberry, pint 
colada and chocolate). Milk, eoos, 
butter and Cheesel. Watch for 
weekly apeelals. Houra: 1 pm-Spm 
weekdaYI, 11am-1Opm weekends. 
ONE MILE SW ON HIGHWAY 1.lurn 
right on Sunli t ~2i 

WHY only seUle for .,anUI. Ice cream 
• Com. 10 J" SPER'S O~IRY SWEET 
tor a choice, ~09 10th Ave .. 
Coralvtl1e 

20% OFF HAPPV HOURS 
3-8 Mon .• Fri . 

PITS 
PROFESSION"L dog grooming . 
puppies, killens. tropical fiSh. pet 
supplle •. Brenneman Seed Stort, 
1500 lit Avenue Soulh, 338-8.501 . 

6-15 

AlC. di.h .... her. 338-5576 6-6 hou .... Nlclly IIn"IIed be .. m.nl. 

FEMALE nonamoklng, summer/laR. 
share two bedroom. AlC. near 

630 R.no Str .. l. Terry. 335·0341. 8-
6 

campus Call 337-01015. 8- 14 I-::===-:;::-:-:=~-:-:-;--I SUMMER sublet lall oPllon . 1· 
GASLIGHT VILLAGE to lOme II hCtency apartmenl , close, A/C . 

FE ... ALE share two bedroom sparl· 
menl $175 Available July 1 Fall 

home I.undry, parking, unfurnished. 351 . 

ophon. 337·.627 8-6 
To Ihe •• It'. comlort 6010. 11-8 

CHEAPII 
$250 fOf enllfe summer! TWO - three 
lef"l'\81tt, fUrnllhed, A/C, clOse. local 
1123 E. College. C.1I331·85~0 8-8 

FEMALE roommlUe warl1ed. 
Ef"I'\erald Court Apartments, own 
room. share bathrOOm, $137 plus 
ulllllies Air condlliOned with pOOl. 
337·9930. 6-6 

TWO to shill' Ilrge ~room In 
flOOr of house. Van Buren. July 1 
Fallophon. 338-4865 or 354-72104 

6-13 

FEMALE, summer sublelllall Op
liOn Share one btJdroom apart· 
m,ntJ close to campus, fUrnished. 
35 1-<188. Jayna I- to 

hom b4!lnQ Iione 
We've groupa from ever~ achool 
And 10m_ prollclenl IUlt with toolS 
It's nice to MOW 
your neighbOrs'l near, 
So If you CIII!. he will hear. 
Or II you happen 10 need 8 frlend. 
The way'l been paved, 
an ear to bend 

Summer r..,tingl 
apanments and room I 

BLACKS' STUDENT HOUSINO 
337·3' 03 

APARTMIIIT 
FOR RINT 

II-tO 

LARGE one bedrOOM, lummer IUb. 
leI. fall option. Suon~. quiet, fur~ 

SUMMER sublet. own bedroom in nlshed, charming, Parking, AC. 
large nouse. $ 114. Pete. ~38- ctOh In. near bUlljn •. Late Junl • 
5271 8-1 Augu.115. IIIII offer. 336-67g7. I-V 
::::..:...----....::::. 
FEMA.LE, smgle furn , bedroom wlin 
3 bedroom ,PI. Close. Summer 
only. $120. 337.7510 6-7 

TWO roommate'. excellint IOClllOn. 

CH" RMING two bedroom ' Plrl . 
ment. am.1I petl welcome. HIW tur· 
nlshed, WI D. "ont Ind blck yarda. 
ne., downlown, Mly 15. CoIl 337· 
~242. Itt .. 5pm. 338-4774. 1· I 

ONE block Irom Currl ... ne_ one 
bedroom apartment furnlaheCI or 
unfurnlahed , air, carpet, quiet 
female grid Itudenl or married cou· 
pie. loqulra at 212 Eaat Fairchild . 7-
8 

SUMMER sublet: two bedroom un
furnished apenment, Ivallebl, June 
Illst. c~5e to campuI, 1'30-0&80. 
354-OU3g. &-11 

81TCHIN two bedroom, lummer 
IUbleV111I option, 205 Myrtle: 5 
minutes to carnpus; $375. 337..a413. 

.. 7 

EFACIENCV, very close In. oil 
utilitle.lncluded. C.1I 351·505II. 1-7 

THREE bedroom. qulol. AlC. nowly 
redecorated apt AvaIlable Jun. 1. 
354-56118 0< 351-5178. 7·e 

SUMMER tubltfltoll option · 3.4 
bOdroom lownhou ... opoclou •• 
quiet neighborhood , on 2 bUllinN. 
off Flnkblnl. 15OOImonth. COlltlS1. 
3882anytlm.. ..7 

SUMMER ... blea ... POloible 1111 
OPllon. Two bedroorn Ipartmem. 
unfurnll hed, AlC, west ,Ide, rent 
negotiable. 337·64017. II-e 

SUMMER sublet. one bedroom apt. 
Partly fur niShed, water/heal pal 
AlC Near butllne $275Jmonlh. 

HOUIIIIG 
WAIIT.D 
WANTED lor July I. 1883. 'urnll hod 
suite by one Quilt temale doctor. 
nl" on. Cit. Reply C. Hiracn, 217 
Clarence Avenue.South, SASKA. 
TOON. S .. kllchewln. Clnooa S 1N 
lH4. .. ,0 

351·9353. 606 FALL. lem.le. quiet. Own room. 

R~LSTON CREEK 
~PARTMENTS 

- Downtown 
- Brand New 
- Summit sublea,..s available 
For Information 1I0p by tt1e offlte 

at " 1 ~ East Market 
Iby Mercy HOIP'lal~ 

1·11 

1084 NEWTON RO"D 
~P~ATMENTS. two bloc'" IrQm 
Dlntll Scnool. VA.nd Unlv"ohy 
HOlPlt" l, onl bedroom, low 
utilities, $295, turnllhed /unfur .. 
nl. hod. June t . 
Stgnlng I ..... now. 351-9215. 8-15 

parking. Wrlle T .. ey. 35 Curved 
Cr .... Oulncy. II . 62301 . "11 

WANTED: apart"",nt to share With 
nonsmoking lemale, mid-June or 
laler Seeks own room. qUtel sur· 
rou nding!. Kate 338-1482. 6-9 

FOUR Or IlYe bedroom hOUIe. cloll 
In. lor 1111. CIM 338-3319. kHP Iry· 
Ing 11-211 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR IALI 
LARGE e"ecullve condo on gOIl 
COurSi kn North liberty. Furnished If 

LAROE one and two bedroom. lor 1 .. "ed Boo. 1.364·7796. 5.6 
aummer and fall. carpeted, centrll 
air. 351-0251 .• _ lngl. 6-21 

NEW AP~RTMENTS 
MOBIL. HOMI 

FALL RENT~L 
has openings 

for 
office help. BRENNEMAN FISH AND PET P.nloe ... I. lurnl.hed. 3 bedroom 

SUBLET spaCious two bedroom 
IPlrtmeo~ on bulllno, AlC. Clr· 
peting. off·ltr .. t perking. no ""'. 
S3OO. 337·3258IH .. 5pm. 8-5 

SPlCloul 2 bedroom . . .. or Wilt 
Clmpus 
- MlcrowaYI 
• Dishwasher 

MUST HII 1977 104 • 60 Amencan, 
Loc.ted at Bon Alre. Two bedroom, 
centralllf , SlOV. and relrlo.ralor. 
E.callent condllion. JUly 1 POII"
lIOn. S 10.1500. nagotlable. 354-0106 MornIngs 

$4.50/hour, must be 
on work/study. Hours 
negotiable. Apply 111 
Communications 
Center. 

AUTOI 
.OHIGII 

CENTER. Lanlern Park Plaza, apt. Summer luble.le, 3$~23g. e-
C~0~r~al~vl:.,II.=.~lo~W="~.3~5~1..:.8=54~.:,. ____ ~7·~6 _7 ____________________ __ ENJOV country 11_lng. SpoeiOUI on~ 

and two bedroom I panmentl. Rent 
Slartlng .1 1260 . nd $295. Chlldr.., 
and pel. wotcome. city buill",. 5 
mlnutea from downtown. Summer 
""'lIvallobll. 35 I -8404. 7· " 

11ft RobDtl. lnopoclld. rUII· 
proo"". lour apttd. rldlal .. air. 
AM/FM. 54,000 mllll. I3.7oo. Con. 
nle 35~55'7 dayo. 351-8052 nlghto. 

"'0 
... __________ '1 "7' M.O.B. British rIClng green . 

DISCOVIJIV TOYS • UII your 
edueatlon ond •• porte_ wltn 
chHdren. Orowlng compony _ Ing 
lor people to ~_rol. 
educotloMt toyo. Fun. ptolltabtl. 
Aoldble. CoIl M.ry (31., 337· 581 • . 

1-7 

LOOKING lor good port·tlmo work? 
We ore _Ing lor I low good pe0-
ple to man our phOnel. 0'''1 .um-. 
_ lob. DIy Ind _Ino .hIrt • . COM 
33&-7200 lor Intervl.... 1-7 

'2.000 mi~s, AM·FM CAIMlle, wire 
wh .. le, excelletll condilion. 351· 
Il0l18. 8-9 

"7' TOYOII corolla 4-d00r. fl· 
ctllent condilion. 11500. Co. 351. 
0210.H.r 5pm. 11-13 

1874 VW Super 1Itt1~ . one owner, 
good condillon. Drlgnl red. "550. 
35+8533. 5-1 p.m. ..10 

MOTORCYCL. 
1111 yom .... 850X8. 111500. run. 

INITRUCTION 

BOOKS ................ , 
o 0 
o Paperbacks for 0 

: SUMMER SCHOOL : 

: 6(k at the : 

: HAUNTED BOOKSHOP: 
o BUY. SELL. TRADE 0 

_-------__..: 337-2996 : 

~wue :H::To~:C~::; :::~r:.~· 
, 1... paperbacks, cloth bound, leather 

"''' bOund, It 10 ... City', Ol~elt. THE 

t
~ HAUNTED 100KSHOP. 221 Souln 

~ ~~I
~ Johnaon (ne.r Burlington. two 

blocks ... 1 01 Gllberl~. Homeillyo 
houra: Tu .. and Thur •. nlOhto 1:3t). 
1Opm. Wed. and Fri. 2·5pm, Sal 
noon-5pm. Srlng bOOka, records to 

EAAN MOO or mo,. uch achool 
y .. r. Flexible houri. Monthty P'lY' 
m..,t lor ploelno pOoIO" on 
campu • • 80nul bued on r_hI. 
Prll .. IWlrded .. will. 800-521-

gr .. l . .. tr ... :151-4083 nlgntJ. 333- II.c:w:~C'tPltrc:'IIC="IF:-:::ot 
523' dlYO. 1-7 

Irld •. 337.28I1. 6-23 

0813. .." FOIl _ 'JCpI_' motorcycle In· 
,... _________ ,, : luronc.IC:III33&-7571 . ..,. 

IIOOcc oIngle mint SR 1500 VI"""". 

Work/study 
position In 
circulation 

5:30-7:30 a.m. 
weekdays. 

Substitute carrier. 
must have car. 

$15/day. 
Apply 111 CC 

OUII dlac b,.k ... tIS 1-81172. "21 

11171 SuI ... 1 • 380. Wlndllmmer 
tal ring. e.traa. eleln. Flut SSOO. 
338-0756. 6-. 

RlDlNO WlOIher rtfurn.·.nd you 
can .xper~nce the belt of It .11 It 
you rldo Ihlt qul.l, powerful BMW. 
Loaded wiln optionl. 14.000 mlleo 
'lICclllent condition. Owner 
dOCNHO. I.mlly wonll 10 1111. II 
you're Ilfioul abOUt a luxurious cy. 
cle, call 337.e3113..."lngl. 7·e 

I .. SUZUki 5OC. In.poctld. rec.nl 
ovtrhlUl, beSl otter 0'11' $500. 338. 
0708. 35~5834 . 8-8 

~ l/\ I", '" 1"\ 
- __ lr\ 1_ -

1-

~ ~ y -
V 

HI.FIIITBRIO 

SANSUI .peak" system. Dual 
turntaDI8. NegGt1able. 354.4128, 7-
9am. 8-6 

MUSICAL 
INITRUMENTS 
FRENCH horn . double, Yamaha, 
on. year Old. 3111-732·2246. 6·7 

USED 
CLOTHING 
STYLISH Ylntage clotn .. I t wonder· 
lully low price •. RED ROSE OLD 

10 
_________ -' CLOTHES In Th. Hall M~II lbOve 

I JacM .. n·.. 6-22 

OUITAR LE880NS: Learn I goOd 
basle and P18~ your f.\Jorite songs. 

WHO DOl. IT? 10....- RId Sellwlnn L.Tour. 25" CIII: ""'an. 338·7861. 7· 12 

CHIPPI" Tollor &hop. mon·. Wid 
_'I _0I1on .. 12.· ... E. 
W_nglon SIr .... D1e1351·122U. 

7·" 
HOMIWOIIII? II _ .. ....,. p"lnl. 
ntr:tgoo nted prunlt)g. rooIIOl ... or 
iUlttoll""nt~. 338-'181 . 7· 14 

1'lA8T1C1 'MRtCATION 
PI8klg~ls, luelte. atyrene. Pte •• 
~ormo. 100. l01e'.., Gllbtr\ Court. 
:151·13111. 7·13 

" ...... ..- oondltlon. 337· 
31112. Nick . 1-11 

"CYCLE I'IDDLIIII. 325 E. 
_II. _turing 1113 IIAlIIOHI 
Tu .... upolo< III mok .. /m_. fo.c
_ Irom 8pod11ln1d. Co .. 
nondaIt. IIfockburn. JlCkoon. Clm
pagnoIo. Ytnor Ir-. OotIIrlod 
_.. 8-10 

TIN ...-. 25" _ SptcIoI. 
Campy. "," wood nuba. 1600/_. 
ColI 337·40171 (worlilor 432·7703, 
Uk 10< Jim . ... 

Postscr\pts Co\umn B\ank 

I' you .r. Interested In Montenorl 
Tucher Training, please call 337-
7114 alter 4pm. 6-8 

MUSIC lutor • Iheory. aur.1 Ikill •. 
tundamentall. GERMAN tutor -
fluenll",.k". 351·3484. &-6 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 
8It'I year .. perleneed InllrucUOn. 
9t.,.t nWi. Call Barbara Welch lor 
Inlormlflon .. hedule. 58~25". 6-
11 

.-1 

IA&II 01 IlllnQ \0 11m. 201 CommunlcaUOtII Center. Deadline 101 ne.l· day publlC6tion Is 3 pm 
l\em. may b. edlled lor lenQIII . and In o_r,l. Will not be publlsned more Inan once Notice 01 
I_II lor which Idmlllion II cnsrOtd wilt nol b. aCCepled . NoUca 01 polilical events will nol be 
acC'llIed. hc.pl meellng Innouncemen1l 01 recOllnltld .lud8nl groups. Please pr int. 

IOWA City'l finest In unique, un· 
UIU81. 8nd IInlr used clotnlng. 
TWICE AS NICE. 2201 F 51. (I block 
.... 1 01 Senor Pablo·s~. ph. 331· 
6332lnd Hwy 1 Will. ph. 354-3217. 
Con.lgnm.nl Shopal &-23 

MIIC. FOR 
IAL. 
N"TUR~L ra .. III • . Sup.r prl .. 
17.00/Yl rd. For .Imple send SASE 
10 FSC, P O. Bo. 301. Fairfield. Iowa 
52558. 11- 11 

SWIMMINO POOtS • MUST SELL 
Olltr lbutor needa eXl" rJoor .p~ 

I forced to reduce stock 01 new 31' 
pool •• comp~l. with huge .undeck. 

I 
fanclng, high rite flit" tiC. FULL 
PRICE · 186. complelely Inl,.lIed. 
Flnlnclng I yallebl • . Call 1.8O().323-
3 I 58. "C1 no .... hl18luppllol la.t 7. 
I 

POITERS and prints. Hug . ... Iec· 
flon . RODIN OALLERY, 

FEMALE wanted 10 share upstalrl 
Ipt, wllh 3 other, Own large 
bedroom, partllUy furniShed . Share 
utilille •. S125 lummor. $175 fall. 
338-7637. 7· . 

SUMMER. 2/3 mil •• to ohi" dou· 
ble, one blOCk Irom downtown, AC, 
351·4126 6-7 

CLOSE, very nice, lIul:1merllan. AC. 
lurnl.ned. llundry. 1150. 351·6633. 

6-6 

OWN room in 4·bedroom hOUse. 10 
minute walk 10 888. OW. laundry. 
cable, 'park , 1175 plus 1/ .. utilities 
Call Stev • . 35~·7362 .IIer 6 pm. &-6 

~ELROSE Lakl Aptl: 1 or 2 malel. 
convenient, AC, IUKurious. own 
room, three bedroom. $167/monlh 
plul uhllll ... 33&-5105. 6-6 

TWO roommltes wanted $133 Plu~ 
t /3 utilitIes, aero.s from Cumer. 
Wisher, storage are., lummer. 
meyba lor lall Tllepnon.: 337. 
8567 6-t 

OWN room, t\IIO bedroom, Dus!tne, 
lurnlshed. Qulel, parking, $150. H· 
354-0580. W.353·8446 6 
8 

SHARE 2 bedroom dupleK, 
S175/month, '~ utllllies. 35\-4475. 
Call belor. 2:30 p.m. 6-6 

VAN BUREN VILLAGE 
GOINO F~ST · ONLY 12 LEFT 

Brlnd n.w 8()..unlta 
128 South V.n luron 

Oetuxe 2 & 3 bedroom l partmenta. 
Includel III malor appliances, air, 
laundry facilities, carpeted , off
"' .. I parking. hoot & wII ... Very 
clole t o do wntown . Ava li lble 
August 15. Mon Ihru Fr l. 8-5. 3540-
5831. 7·13 

AUGUST 1 • new one or two 
bedroom. unfurniShed wi th dl ... 
h .... h ... 8 block. Irom campu •. 
.... tJld • . S3OO1$400. 337·4994. 7· 
18 

NEW four- plex, large 2 bedroom 
unlta, close to Untverslty. 61i 
Orchard CI. $450 plu. ull ijll ... 
Available July or Augu.t. Call 354-
5023. &-11 

EXTRAORDINARY 
One bedroom rent.al con· 
do miniums . Available 
for bolh immediate and 
fall occupancy 

Nestled around 
ASPEN LAKE 

" Largo balcony 
'Inlfde bike atorage 

• 

__________ ... - Spacious Ihln 

• flUI parking 
• Auto p'ug-lnS 

351-8200, 1-5 BEFORE YOU 
SIGN A LEASE 
You owe It to yourself 

to visit B new 

TRAILRIDGE 
CONDOMINIUM 

'Convenient to the West 
Campus area. near 
buslln" 

"Balconies or pallol 
overlooking 8 
park·llke setting 

·GenerouB earthtone 
carpaled Inlerlor. 
wllh coordinated drapes 
and oak cablnetl 

'Lols 01 closet spacel 
'Energy efficient dellgn 
'Personallzed manlgement 

.. 21 

IRAND new two Ind thr" bedroom 
IPlrlmento •• voillble ~ug . 15. 1525 
.nd $8OO/ month, heal/Weter paid , 
614 SoIJlh JonnlOn. AlC. dll' 
nwuner. dl,posII. IeUndry In 
building. o\I·.trool porklng. 354-
'1831 . Mon.· Frl .. 1-5pm. 8-n 

CAMPUS APARTMENTS 
CI .... ln 

Summer , ubleases . vlllabl. 
=-or In,ormation stOP by the Office 

at "1~ East Mar~et 
(by Mercy Hooptliit 

355 ELLIS ~YENUE 
Brand new Ilrge thr" bedroom 
aplnments, Augusl 1 or lumm., 
.. ublet, $625 per month, t.nant paid 
utl1ltlel. carpeting . cantral .Ir. dis
hwasher, dlapoaal , oH·street park_ 
Ing. Coli I-tpm. Mon .• Thurl. nlghtl 
ONLY. 354-48t7. 8-17 

SUMIIER _ . two b1droom. 

11-7 

PRICE reduced, 1878, s.yv;ew, t4 x 
85. Lorger rooml. Ide.1 101 In 80n 
" Ire. flcellenlcondltlon. tlSl·5817. 

6-7 

12 • 55 Academy , e.ceHttr.t conn l
hOn. gOOdloc8hon . $5200. Call 35 I· 
7924. evenll"lq!t 6--6 

lMI 12 x 60. two bedrooms. 
remOd."", b. lh . AlC. 
washer/dryer. applllncn. carporl . 
new skirting, bualine. POO4, 8on
Alre, $70400 negotIable, June 1 
posseulon. Chr iS, 338-2811 morn· 
Ingl; 356-3535 evenings. s..g 

APPRAISED It 15400. looking 
S5OOO. On buo rOul • . COli 338-1840. 

"'4 
MUST SELL. 10 • 55. Ne .. Moon . 2 
bedroom, lurnllhed, air, wuher, 
shed , large screened porch, 
builine. Excellent condlton. 351 -
1167. 6-1 

IF you are 1811100 or buying a mobile 
I'IOme, call me, I can helpl Uarv 
Hoin. 351· 1121 btlor. 5pm: oHer 
5pm. 351 .6703. 11-6· 

For renlal InlormaUon In
cluding Immedlale and lell 
occupancy call 354-3218, 
ask lor Marlha t285/monlh, 1.11 two _" Ir... 1177. 14.70. 3 bedroom, nreploco, 

351 ·8404. &-13 dllnWUnlr. _or'dryer . lIIed. .. __________ ~ A/C. 645-22.9111" 6:00pm. 6-7 

~MA~E. Summer lubltt. 
Coralville. Busllne, own bed,oom. 
POOl. AlC. Ilundry. parking. 1175. 
utllille. Included excepl tftc1rlclty. 
Avall.ble MlY 16th. Kim. 354-84lIO. 

CLOSE to campus, Available June 
1. 2 bedrOOMS. $400. LaUndfY 
facilities. ofl .. strlll parking. 351-
6028. 7·5 

1-1& 

NEW· USED · ABUSED 
New 113316.70 

3 bedroom 117."5 
Now 1883 14 x 10 

3 bedroo", 114.500 
SUMMER, female. twO bedroom, 
own room beginnIng June 1. car
peted, sundeek, parking, on 
bUSllne. S120 354·8906. 337· 

The private balconies, ln. t5 'Joed 14 wid.. Irom 15.1115 
terior design and ac- DON'T LOSE HOPE ONE bedroom lportment In hilloric 11 used 12lNidai Irom et85.118 

7467 6-8 One and two bedroom hoUle. turnlshld. S350. :037.3703. Fln.nclng ."Uoble. IntorOSl I. low 
cessibility to campus are Two blocks from 8-18 .. 12% on .. lected nornee. Phonl 

MEN W"NTED; one or '''0 m.n to a PI Ce FREE 
.harelarge hou.a .. ,Ih Ihre. Olh.... MUST TO SEE! S aza ndntre ! II SUMMER lublet. R.llton Cr .. k 1· 100·132·5115 
Own room. clo.a 10 campu •. cnt.p. F ' f t · II ummer a / or la Ap."monto. Thr .. bedroom. HO.I We Irodo lOr Inytnlng 01 Yllue 
337.8603. 11-8 or In orma Ion ca Also prime locations HORKHEIMER ENTERPlllSES. INC. 

354.3215. ask for Martha. b I' Ind w_plld. 354-1740. "'4 Orl ... lInlo. lAVE • lot 
MALE. thr .. bed roo'" hou.e. S135 on US me HlghW.y 150 Sou1h 
plus utlll ll ••. N OOdga S~eat: pr.'er 11. __________ 11 PENN~~I,\~H Lm LAROE two bedroom. h .. tlw.1II H .. elton. IA SOIIoII . 

uppercll" '* grlO. 338·203e Iltor .. =:_=-=-=-=-=-:J:I:ll:.-U==l:U;:;;;;:~=P="kI=.=A:,c:.:wry==n=lc=0.=3=38-=I4=I: • • =":',;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~5--:2 5:00pm. 8-8 SUMMER l ubltt: 10 mlnuto .. Ilk 10 
Unlvarllty HOIpltal. AC. two 

MAY FREE, I hlre aPt., own room. 
S140/mon ln. MlY 15·~ugull 20. 
Close In. S54· 1997. /lug. $70 .. 7 

FEMALE to share Iwo bedroom apt. 
Great Ioc.al ~on, m.ny benellts. 
AVI,lable May t51h (.ublttt. Fall op· 
Ilcn. 35f.1284 anytlm.. 5- 12 

MALE. non-Imoklng, summer. 
CIOH In. own rOOm In two bedroom 
aparlmenl. Ols~wash8f, A/C. $145 
and ullUUes 354-4999 6-8 

bedroom. C. II 3.'I8·3598. 

LARGE now 1.00 BR o.llI.blo Im
mediately ror IUblet" I" option In 
qul.1 neighborhood. All applllnc .. , 
laundry, AC. extra lIorage, on 
bus linG. S370/monlh. 331·59.5. 6-
16 

TIRED 01 nigh renl? Only 
s.l50/month. I1e81 paid . for s new 
dorm atyh! apartment In Cedlr ' 
Rapid • . clo •• 10 1·360. only 30 
mlnules to towa City. 365-3610, 364· 
0583. 5-13 FEMALE 10 share one bedroom 

apartmenl . Summer onl~. close, 
parking. Sl 20/month , Includel 8AAND new three bedroom apart· 
ultillles.337.5309. 6-8 ment • • vallable lummer or f,lI on 
=.:..::.:..::::...:::::=-------=:.: South Dodg • . 115OO/month. 
FEMALE. own room. clolO 10 
campus. aummeronly $1 25 pius 1/3 
ul,lItles. 353-6068. 6-8 

ROOM FOR 
R.NT 

heat/water paid. Urge rOOM allli. 
.Iorag. room • . C.II 337 ·~35 Dol· 
ween Band 8pm. a. 15 

SUMMER sublet. Seville "pt. Two 
bedrOOm. AlC. pool. 353-0477. 1-23 

·01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

------
5 _____ ._ 

9 

2 

• 
10 

3 

7 

11 

13 14 18 

17 11 1. 

21 22 23 

Print naml, addr .... phon. number below. 
Nlml ____________________________ ___ 

Addrell ______________________ _ 

Phon. 

4 

• 
12 1. 
20 ___ . __ _ 

24 

Clty ___________ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column h.adlng _ __ Zip ____ ___ _ 

Event _ _ _ _____ -.,._ ....,-_ _____ _ 
':.Y:.:CA=M::O:.;R::E:.,:M::;A:;;L::L:.' ___ -.:.7 • .:5 CLOSE to campu •• In . .. blth. 

kllchen. AVl liable Immediately. 
S 1 ~5, references. nonlmoklng 

Advertise In till 
Dilly lown 

To figure COlt multiply the number of words - including address and/or 
phone number. times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals (num· 
ber of words) x (rat~ per word). Minimum ad 10 words. No Refundl. SponlOr _ _ _ ______ ____________________ __ 

j 
DIY, dlte, time 

Location 

"'rlOn to call regardIng thll announcement: 

Phonl _ -=--_.-:..:. __ . 

~A8Y cribs preowned and pam
",rod. OUl lity uted blby 'urnltura. 
clothing, aceeaaor les. Bu)" Mil or 
~.d. Mon •• 511. 10·5:30. 
Grlndmotner'a House, 200 Wilt 
Second Sireel. MUICIline. 254-
5175. 1-23 

useD vacuum cleanerl relJOnabl ~ 
prlc.o. Brondy·. VICuum. 351· 
1453. 1.8 

grid. CI II Gary 351.71 52. 6-10 

THREe room, etas. to Collega of 
Law. Art Building. "25. Sl50. S185. SUMMER .ubl.l. two bedroom. 
UtilltI .. paid. 125 River Slr .. l. 351· prlco nagollablo. h.at/wal" paid . 
91 64 0r337.5213 7.7 A/C. olShwa.her. ' ery cloM 10 

. campu • . FrH COUCh. 354-31g2. 11-5 

TWO toomi In Old beautiful housa, I TWO bedroom summer lease, '.'1 I 
kllchen . lelephono. $185·$175 338- I option. S375 351. 1268or 351.7133. 
4070 7·18 e·8 

1 - 3 days .. .... " .1l2¢/word ($4.20 min .) 

4 - 5 days ......... 48¢/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed Bd blank with 

check or money order, or stop 

in our offices: 

6 - 10 day . ............ 60¢/word ($6.00 min .) 

30 days . .. ....... . $1 .25/word ($12.50 min.) 

The Oally Iowan 

111 CommunlcatioM Canter 
corner of Collage & Mldllon 

lowl City 112242 353-820 1 
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Arts and entertainment 

An ultra·sophlsticated lurveiliance and attack 
helicopter has the title role In John aadham's 111m 

Blue Thunder. The machine II stolen by a LOl 
Angelel pollca pilot playad by Roy Scheider. 

'Blue Thunder' hovers over 
dilemma of high technology 
ay Richard Panek 
Slaff Wrller 

T HIS SUMMER, director John Badham 
delivers two battles between humanity 
and technology. In both movies, the un
derlying concern is admirable. 

The conclusions, however, are objectionable. 
WarGames includes dozens of everyday details 

that establish the human origins of even the most 
sophisticated technology. During the movie 's 
climactic showdown between computer and creator 
- between a program that insists on launching the 
missiles that would destroy the planet and the ex
perts who try to master their monster - a scientist 
shouts at a Pentagon official, "You are listening to a 
machine. Don 't act like one." 

It's a noble sentiment, but the movie sidesteps it 
moments later when the computer literally learns to 
think. That conclusion does exactly the opposite of 
what all those everyday details do elsewhere in the 
movie : It removes the responsibility for war from 
human hands. 

A similar lapse in logic mars Blue ThUDder (play
ing at the Englert), another of Badham's action 
spectacles. Here, however, rather than a machine 
becoming human, the movie ends with humanity tur
ning mechanical. 

AT THE OUTSET, with a warning in the prologue 
that the film's "hardware, weaponry and sur
veillance systems are real and in use in the United 
States today, " Blue Tbunder is more than a mere 
thriller. It's a tale of caution. 

What's to beware? The Big Brother technology of 
Blue Thunder, a spy helicopter with state-of-the-art 
eavesdropping and ammunition devices. This flying 
fortress can hear through walls, see ther
mographically inside buildings, plug into computers 
that have biographical data on every U.S. citizen, 
and fire 4000 rounds a minute. 

It's a mean machine. When it makes its first ap
pearance in the movie, during a military exercise 
simulating a terrorist attack at the 1984 Olympics in 
Los Angeles, the helicopter literally blocks out the 
sun. Then it swoops upon the simulation city street 
and its simulation emergency situation. 

"One civilian dead for every 10 terrorists," snorts 
a military official. "That's an acceptable ratio." 

"UNLESS," SAYS the movie's hero, LAPD Of
ficer Frank Murphy (played by Roy Scheider), 
"you're one of the civilians." 

Murphy is understandably impressed. He's also 
understandably wary. During a test flight over Los 
Angeles, he stumbles upon evidence that confirms 
his worst fears about Blue Thunder. 

Crowd control at the Olympics is only a 
smokescreen for the government's more immediate 
goal - the destruction of its domestic enemies. 

Until this point, Blue Thunder makes sense in its 
own simplistic way. The script, by Dan O'Bannon 
and Don Jakoby, has laid the groundwork for a battle 
between a good guy and a machine of unspeakable 
evil. 

Films 
Blue Thunder 

Produced by Gordon Carroll. Written by Dan O'Bannon and Don 
Jakoby. Directed by John Badham. 

Murphy ... .. .. ..... ................................ " .. ............... .. ..... Roy Scheider 
Cochrane ......................... ............................... .. Malcolm McDowell 
Lymangood ................. ................................... .. .. .......... D.nlel Stern 
Kate ... ..... .. .. ..... ............. ................................. ....... .... ... Candy Clark 
Braddock ............... .. .......................................... ..... Warren Oates 

Showing at the Englert. 

And Badham has underscored the paranoid tone by 
shooting with a hand-held camera so that everyone 
seems shaky, everything seems on edge ; and by 
lighting his scenes from below so that even the city, 
with its lights always somewhere down there, seems 
faintly ominous. 

But then the movie's logic goes haywire. 

IN ORDER TO combat the government forces 
behind the conspiracy, Officer Murphy resorts to the 
very weapon he's battling - Blue Thunder itself. 

The final third of this movie is an airborne chase 
over Los Angeles. Using Blue Thunder's technology 
to the hilt, Murphy shoots down other helicopters, 
wrecks some police cars, and dodges heat-seeking 
missiles that the Air Force fires. 

Civilians, apparently, be damned. 
The movie never resolves that contradiction. In

stead, it does what WarGames does : It defines sides 
for a fight between humanity and technology, finds a 
photogenic battlefield (an underground defense cen
ter in WarGames, the skies of Los Angeles here ), 
and then addresses an entirely separate issue. 

Director Badham stages the crashes so there 
aren 't any casualties. Murphy is supposedly a fine 
enough pilot and a sharp enough shooter that he can 
spare humanity while wasting its machinery. 

BUT THAT SEEMINGLY humanitarian attitude 
can't disguise the inevitable outcome of a missile 
hitting a skyscraper or a riderless plane spinning 
into a city. Neither can jokes. When a missile 
destroys a Bar-B-Q franchise , Badham shows thou
sands of ribs floating to the street. And when a 
motorcycle cop skids along the pavement, the stunt 
has a humorous touch. 

Comic carnage can't hide the senseless tum this 
movie has taken. Just as its hero forgets his initial 
concern for civilians, so does Blue Thunder forget its 
initial warning against Big Brother. 

Instead, this movie reduces Los Angeles and its 
population to a simulation city with simulation pe0-
ple. 

This summer, with both Blue Thunder and 
WarGames , Badham ostensibly disputes the myth of 
technological supremacy while, actually , he 
propogates it. Cinematically, he's bankable, but 
logically, he's bankrupt. 

Entertainment tOday 

Out of this galaxy 
'Star Wan - Epl.od. VI 'n: Why 'he Jedl Haven't 

Relurned to Iowa City Vel. 
A long time ago, In a galaxy lar, lar away, the 20\h 

Cenlury-Fox Movie Emplr. decided to charge Its 
exhlbllors - "thelllrs" - Ihe high", 1_ In hl,lory to 
show the 111m Return 01 the Jedl. For Ihe fI"t three weeks 
01 the movie's run, theaters had 10 gUlrlntee Ihe 
distributor $50,000 plus 95 perc.nt 01 the tlke plul 10 
perc.nt 01 the conc"slon money. They Ilia heet to rll .. 
the amount Ihey charged helpl"s movlegollfl to $4.50. 

A small band 01 rebel exhlbltorl In a critical zone of 
Iowa decided nol 10 play along wllh the stralegy 01 tha 
Fox Empire. Inslead, they decided to hold out until tha 
three weeks was up Ind avoid both the tribute demlnded 
by Ihe Empire, both of Ihem .. lvel and ollhelr 
consumers. Thll meant Ihal the r8lidenta 01 their home 
.pheres would nol gel the movie until Jun. 24. 

Meanwhile, the Forc" II Fox, along with Imperlll Film 
Lord George Lucas, raked In the blgg"t profillever. The 
rebels were Irapped, Ihen, batw"n Ihe whims 01 Ihe 
Empire and the privations 01 the population Ihey wl,hed 
10 halp ... 

We'll lell you the r.t In our review on June 27. 

At the Bljou 
Jean EUltach"1 Bad Company II. two-part anlhOlogy 

dealing with the trial, and trlbulatlonl 01 .dol.lC.nee, 
and thallelll you all we know aboul It - axc.pt that the 
lecond story leatur" Jean-Plarr. leaud, thl t"nlge 
"hero" 01 Frencall Truftlut'a 400 Blowl Ind might be 
worth eXlmlnlng lor th.t realOn alone. 7 p.m. 

• Writer Billy Wlldar, director Ernst Lubllach and ater 
Grela G.rbo team up lor Ihe hilarioul hljlnkl 01 
Nlnotchk • . Garbo pllya I Bol,hevlk kommll .... who 
gOt. to Psrla and dlacover, thlt the morl you 1IvI, \he 
IlItlr you will die, II ,h. 11111 lor the oharm. 01 the olty, 
III ch.mplgne and M.lVyn Dougill. 80Y\t1 InObbary, 

capllallsl caprice and lovers' laments all come In lor 
ssvsgery In this claSSic comedy. 8;45 p.m. 

Art 
A display olliber artist Shlgeko Spesr's works begins 

tonlghl allhe Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Center. 
Spear, who Is viSIting Iowa Clly lor Ihe annulillb.er 
workshops held by Ihe UI Department 01 Home 
Economics, works primarily wllh a Jlplneselechnlque of 
pasle resist dyeing on silk labrlcs 10 create nelure
Inspired works Ihat play with Ihe fluidity 01 space and 
color. 

Spear's works wilt be on display through June 17. The 
lowl Clty/JOhnlon County Arta Cenler Is located al 129 
E. Washington SI. 

Television 
Alruna, reruns, rarunl - with Iwo excepllons: 
For baseball lanl, ABC', coverage 01 the Boy. 01 

Summer tonight leslures the Clillornia Angels agaln't 
the Milwaukee Brewers. The Angels have been doing 
IIna, Ihough R.ggle hasn't been abla 10 hillhe broad Iide 
of an Imperial Star Cruiser this year; the Brewar. hive 
been but so-so. ABC probably hoped lor more 
excllemenl than this. 7 p.m., KCRG-9: 

• And for opare lans, PBS conllnues lIs pr8l8ntallon 01 
Richard Wagner's Ring Cycle with Part 101 the IInal opera, 
Gotlt.rdaemmerung (Twlllghl olth. Godl) . Plrt 1/ will be 
ahown next Monday night. 8 p.m., IPTV-12. 

Enlertalnmenl today Is I dally listing 01 Ictlvltl .. 
complied by The Dally Iowan Irtltentertalnmant Ilaft . 
Any InlOrmltion on arts or Inlertalnmlnt .ventl lor 
Enlertalnmant today Ihould be ,ubmlt1ed In writing to the 
artl/enl.rtalnmenl ed llor, Th. Oally lowln, 201 
Communication, Cenler. POllacrlpl lIatlngl .nd 
lelephone eell, will not ba accepted. 

Joffrey troUpe 
to be welcomed 
at special event 

T HE PUBLIC is invited to bring a lunch 
and join representatives of the UI and the 
business and arts communities in 
celebrating Dance Day Downtown to 

welcome the Joffrey II Dancers back to Iowa City. 
The celebration lakes place froll) noon to 1 p.m. to
day at the founlain downtown. 

Brief remarks will be given by Mayor Mary 

Dance 
Neuhauser; Clark Houghton of the First National 
Bank, representing the Iowa City Downtown 
Association ; UI Vice President D.C. 
Spriestersbacb ; Kristen Summer~ilI, representing 
the Iowa City/Johnson County Arts Council ; Larry 
Eckholt of the UI Foundation ; and Sally Bliss, ar
tistic director of the Joffrey II Dancers. 

Musical entertainment will be provided by mem
bers of the VI 's Johnson County Landmark Jazz 
Band. 

A free brochure detailing the activities of the Jof
frey 11 Dancers during their month-long residency at 
the UI is available by contacting Hancher 
Auditorium. 

• • • 
Registrations are still being accepted for both ses

sions of the UI Dance Program 's Summer 
Workshop, for which the Joffrey II Dancers are 
artists-in-residence. 

The first session begins today and runs through 
June 17 ; the second session runs from June 20 to July 
1. Dancers may register for either session or both 
sessions. 

The workshop faculty includes several former 
members of the Joffrey Bailet ; Peter Pawlysbyn, 
teacher with the Royal Winnipeg BaUet; Stephan 
Laurent , artistic director of the Des Moines Ballet ; 
Jerome Jenkins, faculty member of the Morelli 
Studio in New York; Lenore Latimer, former prin
cipal dancer with the Jose Limon Dance Company; 
dance historian John Mueller ; and faculty of the U1 
Dance Program. 

The Summer Dance Workshop is designed to give 
intermediate and advanced dancers a broad scope of 
dance as an art form , with an emphasis on classical 
technique. 

A highlight of the first session will be a three
evening seminar on Fred Astaire, emphasizing his 
three decades of performance on film . Other 
workshop seminars will feature information on In
jury prevention and care, and diet and nutrition for 
the dancer. 

For further information, contact the UI Dance 
Program, 112 North Hall . 

Summer 
SPECIAL 

3 Months 

$65 
Offer good thru June 15, 1983 

Gym Hours 
Mon, -Fri. 6 am to 10 pm 

Sat lOam to 6 pm 
Sun, 10 am to 5 pm 

354-2252 
111 E. Washington St. 

THE 
DANCE 

CENTER 

JOII)i,y 12,00-1,00 
1100-2:00 
',00·5 : 10 
'1)0-7100 
1 t00-81]O 

TUlSQAT 12 ,00-1,00 
1 ,D0-6:00 
6 ,00-1: )I) 
1 ,30-9:00 

II!IINISQAT 12 :00- 1,00 
1,01).2:00 
5,00-6 :00 
':OG-I,)I) 
1:30-9:00 

TIl11lS DAY 12 , 00-1 ,00 
' :30-5: lO 
5, 30-1:00 
1,0001:lO 
':30-10:00 

nlDAY 12:OG-1:00 
1:00-2 100 
' 100-6 :00 
6:00-1 130 
7:)1)-10100 

, SA1'1!lDI.Y ' :OG-10:00 
10 :OG-11 :00 
11 :00-12,)1) 
12:30-I:lO 

I :)I)-2:lO 
21)()"'J:JO 
3:»-5:00 

StlllnA! 11 :00-1 :00 
.:OCHO:OO 

at 1 LDlQ .! CLASS!S 
'IllIDAY 10:4!-1I,)I) 
TUlSDAY 10,00-11:00 
"'lIlIaMY , ,00-10 :00 

10:01)..11 :00 
2,01).2 :45 

THE DANCE CENTER'S 1983 
SUMMER SESSION 
Jun. 12 • July 30 
REGISTRATION: 

FRIDAY, JUNE 10, 1·7 P.M. 
SATURDAY, JUNE 11, 1·5 P.M. 

rull 1 elM. ,.r v .. t for , ,,"b .. UJ 
2 d ... .. "' veek (or 1 w ..... ~ SWI 
lew ... pe r vuk lor 7 weu .. UO 

... , ct ..... ,.r 1II.u for 1 VttU- NO 

III DAJICI CDTD IS toCATD AT II'" E. = , 
AIOVl T1Il fOAl OI'IM. 10. HOg tlro.J.An"", 
CALL '!Ill WCl ClIITII, m-9729. 

CUlIU sn.1'!' JUllDAT. JtIfI 12 

AeroltSCI 
Jnu td •• 
J.II I 
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J.II U 
J.II Vorkout 
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I . llat It 
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Anoft1cI 
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4er obic.. 
.dlet 11 
J.n 1 
t..worlt. CoIIpmy •• hur ... 1 
AI:robtu 
J.n Workout. 
k , 1 .. t .. ,,"en 
~ . .. tt 
t-Worte eo.aJ ,,'hatr .. 1 
Aarobtea 
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"Uet 11 
Polote 
T. p 
hli01l1q J.I.I 
Ju.l 
D.nce Aerobh:. 
l-Workl e_u, laburul 
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JII' "'TH1ee 7-11 , .. r. 
Pn-I.Uu .... ,.ure 
I.nat ... v, 
Ta, ... 10 ,tar, 
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Mule. ~c .... ltu 
S.M warw 
Dou, Vood 
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LIaU I.opo Doli, Woo4 
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J11111. 'tIulq If.h al 
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1",_ Vu ah 
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IT'S 22 YEARS LATER, 
AND NORMAN BATES 

IS COMING HOME, 

OPENS JUNE 3n1 /J A 
SELECTED THEATRE NEAR YOU 

' price; ~ 
e1983! -
tJ 
Nia 
U.S 

1 
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